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THE CITY.
Bent to the Reform School.—A boy 33

yearsol age, named Joseph Miller, recently from
lowa, was sent to theReform School yesterday for
thelarceny of ten dollars from a fellow boarderat
Ihc Jerris House.

RevivalBekvices,-—Thererival servicesat
theHeeplaioes U. E. Church are still largely at*
tended and the interest is increasing. There will
be preaching this evening at 7# o'clock, by the
pastor, Rev. E. M. Boring.

The Boabd of Tbade Battbbt.—This bat-
tery isat present located at Huntsville, Ala., on
duty with the cavalry division. John B. Hall, one
of the members, justreturned, saya that the boys
are welland in capital spirits.

Rcbii Street Bridge.—This bridge will
probably be thrown open to thepublic towardsthe
close of the present week. Lawrence Fitzgerald,
long an attache of the American Express Co„ has
been appointed bridge tender. He is a careful
yuan, and will doubtless fill theposition well.

Xeft Town.—Some fiveor sixprofessional
thieves and pickpockets, whoarrived in the city a
day or two ago, with the intention of making it
the theatre of their operations, quite unexpected-
ly left town last evening, at the suggestion of the
Xietectivcs, by whom thcrwere “spotted."

Was Present.—ln the published list of
Aldermenpresent at the meeting of the Common
Council, on Monday evening last, the name of
AldermanBottingcr, of the 14th Ward, was omit-
ted. Mr. Bottingcr is one of the most regular at-
tendants on the sessions of the Council.

Runaway.—Yesterday afternoon a horse
and buggy drivenby a boy, dashed wildly np Ran.
dolph street towards the river, and on arriving
sear the comer of Franklin street was cleverly
slopped bya gentleman, without haring djneany
damage, except frightening the boy.

Coming Ur.—Metropolitan Block is now
being brought to grade. The workmen commenc-
ed excavating yesterday, and will, in a day or
twoset the screws under the foundations, and
raise the structure bodily. The entire block will
be elevated fourfeet.

Exmzso Womans’ Refuge.—The anneal meet-
ing of this Institution will be held to-morrow
(Thursday) at 8 p.m., in the Y. M. Christian As-
sociation Boom, to which all interested in this
noble charityarc invited. Reports of Its practi-
cal workings will be read, and an occasion of
cpedal interest to the friends of the refuge is ex-
pected.

A Waif.—On Monday a girl about thirteen
year* of ago was found wandering about the
streets bysome police officer, who conveyed her
to the First Precinct Station House. She gave
her name as Sarah Jane Williamson, and declared
that she was friendless and perfectly destitute.
The waifhas been received as an Inmate of the
House for Erring Women.

Arrival or Recruits.—Last night some
five hundred recruits, enlisted in variousparts of
Wisconsin, arrivedhere from Janesville, «n route
forCairo, where they will be assigned to the vari-
ous regiments In which they have enlisted. They
arc a splendid looking body of men, and the air
rang with their Joyous shouts as they marched
through the streets of the city.

Shocking Accident.—On Monday, while
coupling an engine toa freight car, at Hakanda
Station, on the IllinoisCentral Railroad, a brake-
Snsnnamed John Tegan, was instantly killed. He
•was standing on the pQol of the engine as It ap-
proached the standing car, with the long coupling
bar in his hand to insert it into the couplings, but
failed toraise it high enough, and the poor young
nan caught in the inclinedplane of the pilot, was
crushed to death.

The “North Star.”—This is the title of
a newpaper just Issued by the conductors of the
North Star Mission School, located on the comer
of Division and Sedge wick streets. It contains
among other interesting notices the an-
nouncement that: “The largest number
In attendance during the past quar-
ter, Including teachers and vieltora, was Sabbath,
Nov.S'— Concert Sunday—9lo: smallest, Nov. 15
—SSC; average attendance, Gls.

Who will Bew for the Soldiers.—
Tbc ladies ofChicago are earnestly requested to
meet at the Ladies* War Committee Booms. Gar-
rett Block, andmake np garments for the sick and
wounded soldiers. The can madea few days since
has not been responded to sufficiently to dll the
requisition made on the SanitaryCommission.

Goodsready tobe made np, but willing hands
wanted. We trust this call win not be in ram.

Rooms opened dally from 9 a. m.until 5 p.m.

ACold Bath.—Late on Monday evening,
Constable Martin Jennings proceeded to arrest a
man, ona barge lying at Hale's dock, between

■Wells and Clark streets. Tbe worthy constable
met with considerable resistance on the part of his
would-be prisoner, who, indeed, eventually threw
Jennings into theriver. Tbe officer calledlustily
for help, and wasresened from his somewhat un-
comfortable situation by some citizenswho beard
Wm.

Cbxh. Con.—Acase appeared yesterday af-
ternoon before Justice Moore, which promises
some rich disclosures of connubial infidelity.
Nathaniel H. SawteH and Clara F. Pratt are charg-
ed with adulterous Intercourse by a Mrs.Lizzie
Dyer. Tbe parties are all residents of this city.
Mr. SawteH isa marriedman and hasa wife and
family living. Mrs. Pratt, according to* her own
statement,hasbeen married, but is nowa widow.
Noparticulars were dieted yesterday, the parties
being held over in the sum of SSOO each to appear
cm Thursday next.

Camp Douglas QrtMmRCTA-BvpppAWTWCTT,
—Asaimcmnced some time since, the Government
Las taken the supplying of Camp Douglas from
the hands ofcontractors, and ail supplies are now
famishedby the Government, This change was
carried into operation on Monday. CoL Small
Is purchasing Commissary, and Capt. Edwards le-
aning Commissary. B. C. King, who has
charge of this department, acting for the contrac-
tors since May last, has retired, and MajorJ. H.
Bosfordacts in his stead, under the appointment
ofCapt. Edwards.

Third Michigan Cavalry.—Yesterdayaf-
ternoon,ISO new recruits from various parts of
Michigan, arrived in the city and dined at the Sol-
diers* Home, ofcourse. The conductor says they
arethe first squad ofnew recruits he ever saw on
the way, without a guard—not a gun is amongst
them—every man is a tclunker, and all are able-
bodied, eaniestmen, who go of theirownaccord,
having a desire to be at the funeral of the Confed-
eracy, theysay. They are under command of Capt.
M.M.Lattlmcr. They left last evening to join
the old regiment (numbering 750) nowat Lagrange
Tennessee.

Condition op Recruits at Camp Butler.
—We have received from time to time indignant
complaints of the treatment of recruits at camp
Holler, and yesterday a letter was shown ns sign-
ed by twenty-eight members of oneof the Chicago
batteries, containing statements, which If true,
call lor immediatereliefat the hands of the author- *
idea. It is so small sacrifice soldiers make for
theircountry when they exchange the comforts of
borne for the discomforts of camp and garrison
life, and theyare surely entitled to this recogni-
tion for theirpatriotism, that they shall be pro-
perty clothed, and fed with wholesome food. If
we may believe the reporta that reach ns, they are
neither.

One Day More.—Weunderstand that this
is the last day on which the life-like portrait of
MajorGen. Grant will be on exhibition. We re-
gret that It Is to be withdrawn from exhibition,
as the puhlie &re apparently justwaking up tc the
merits of the picture as a work of art, and itacor-
rectnessas a likeness of this military chieftain.
Upwardsof sixteen hundred persona visited the
refuting yesterday, and about A2O were voluntarily
coutriVrtrd He door, for the benefit of the Sol-
diers'Home. We trust that Mr.Antrobue willbe
prevailed upon to extend the free exhibition o!
thispicture fora dayor two,at least, ifnot daring
the entireweek; and while the exhibition is free
toall they are requested to remember the Soldiers'
Home, (for which the exhibition is made,) bycon-
tributing their mites in the small box as they
enter.

Not ok the Phooeamme.—An incident
occurred lastevening at the Academy of Music,
which, though amusing to the audience was ex-
tremely annoying to the management and very
mortifying to the visitors. Two shoulder-strapped
Individuals, dressed magnificently in army blue
and brass buttons, came to the opera bouse last
evening, accompaniedby two nymphe du pave,
fiom the classicprecincts of Wells street, dressed
In rustling dike and rouged in corresponding
Style. They passed in along with the crowd,with-
out detection, and went along np the gallery to
one ofthe private boxes, where they Installed
themselves with duepomposity. Here they were
Soon discovered byMr.Dlngess, the business man-
ager, who, having called a policeman, proceeded
to the box and requested the distinguished visi-
tors to leave. The females were escorted out-
sidethe lines to Washington street, when the
Shoulder straps" soon followed, assisted by an
application ofa boot at the foot of Mr. Dlngess,amidst roars of Unghter from the audience, whoevidently were well pleased at the efforts display-
edby the management, to provide a respectable
place ofamusement.

Sbcbcttikg.—Onr last report left the prog-
ress of recruiting eminently aatisiactoty. At the
doseof business last evening, the Examining Sur-
geonbad examined and passed ninety-five men,
the enlistmentsof Monday and Tuesday. This is
'well, and augurs well for the future. The Bth car-
-airy Is Justnow attracting the greater share of re-
cruits, andnext to this reg ment, the 36thand 71d.
Among them are several veterans, men who hive
been in the service, and d'seharged for disability
or other causes.

Theroom for the examination of the candidates
xevesls many secrets, and men who supposed
themselves soundin windand limb, find to their
<Usm«y thatIhey arc neither. Since the experi-
ence wehave gained in the war, the Government
lias learnedwisdom, andreceives oolymencapsble
of the hardships and privations Insepara-
hie from a soldier’svocation. Thcrecrnlta yester-
dayexaminedwere forabove theaverage in point
-of development, and will make excellent

The bounties authorized by the Council win
cease In a dayor two. At dark last night, there
were funds for thepayment of one hundred men
only. 1 It is probable, however, that the resolu-
tionspassedby the Common Council win not be
without their effect upon theBoardof Supervisors,
*ndwe mayconfidently expect that bounties will
Depaldat the present rale ro longas the Govern-
ance! bounties ere paid, or until the Ist of March.

STATE SAViNOS INSTITUTION.
The But Continued—An Excited

Crowd—ACaaNlessPanic*
The run upon the State Seringa Bank continues

unabated. All day yesterday, from the boor of
opening until 8 o'clock in the evening, the large
counting room of the Institution was filled withan excited crowd of smell depositors, each anx-
loca to withdrawbis scanty earnings. Itis noto-
rious that so fhr none of the heavier depositors
have withdrawn their accounts, being oridently
satisfied of the soundness of the Institution.
Without discussing the question of the propriety
of the runupon the bank at thisJuncture, we can-
not avoid regretting the occurrence. The
tendency is not only to affect the solv-
ency of the State Savings R*nV, but every
other similar institution In onr midst, and re-
motely that of all banking institutions. Already
the effort la seen in the preparations made in mon-
eyed circles toprovide against the threatened or
possible contingency. This state of things cannot
long continue, without the withdrawal of the or-dinary facilities for moving produce, a condition
upon which the prosperity of our city so materi-
ally depends. Capital isas sensitiveas the honor
of woman, and eminently conservative. Agener-
al panic in Chicago would not foil to produce a
panic elsewhere, and we are sure onr people do
not wish the commercial revulsion of '57 to bo re-enacted The solid men of Chicago, we believe
act wisely in refusing to yield to the example of
the workingmen. They express unbounded con-
fidence’intho stability of the institution, and so
far from withdrawing their deposits are actually
increasing them.

Weknow nothing of the interioreconomy of the
Institution except what Is patent to all. The
characterof the directors is such that we should
nothesitate in ordinary times to give them onr
foilconfidence. Weknow that the line of deposit
is large, and weknow also that the securities are
large, and Ifordinary prudence has been exercised
in investments, they should be ample for all con-
tingencies. Wc hear it stated that a large share
of the deposits are invested in 6-20 bonds at par.
If this is so, the bank can convert them at present
rates with decidedadvantage. We mention these
facts to induce confidence, and believe there is no
occasionfor undue excitement. The officers ex-
press themselves amply provided with fnnds to
meet every demand, and ear they shall continue
toclose accounts as fast as presented.

The scene yesterday was decidedly exciting.
The large room was occupied early and late by a
dense throneconsiderably mixed, some confident
and much wralny. The drawees formedIn a circle
round the room, a line of anxious looking men,
most of them Teutonic, the tout ensemblebeing
filled with a sprinkling of the feminine persuasion,
with whom bonnets and crinoline wereat a dis-
count, Itwas interesting to hear the big words
in "Low Dutch," and to see the transformation
risible on leaving the desk. The great majority
of the applicants crowded along with a half fright-
ened halfdetermined look on their laces, but the
moment their fingers clutched the bills they as-
sumeda radiant expression, which told of joy un-
speakable, and a determination that henceforth
their bard t-arnlngg should follow the instinct of
the water witch, and dive to the bottom of old
socks and money chests.

Yet the crowdwas not all composed of distrust-
fnl once; many were there who went only to look
on and enjoy or meditate on the scene. And
there were a few redeeming features. Several men
stood forawhile In the ranks and conversed with
outsiders as they slowly edged their way toward the
counter, became at last ashamed at their want of

j confidence, and incontinently bolted. Then there
I were others who, anxious to make a good thing

out of it, were offering to purchase accounts at a
discount. Onr reporter saw one manwho offered
85 cents on the dollar, and a case occurred where
one was brought to Ms senses by being offered 99
cents, whereupon be exclaimed—"If it Is worth
that to yon. I guess I'll keep It:' and he did. To-
wards nightfall the rash was tremendous, and
aboutGo’c ock the pane of glass in the doorwas
broken, but whether by malice or by accident could
not be ascertained.

We are Informed that the disbursements of the
two dayshave been about s'o',009, and that nearly
an equal amount has been deposited by gentlemen
who nave the good sense to aid in opposing the
panic, which, however groundless,may be fraught
with mischief to the business community by en-
genderinga general lack of that confidence which
is so necessary tocommercial transactions.

The typos made ns say in onr remarks on the
subject of securities yesterday, that one fourth of
the avails were invested in Chicago and Cook ,
County lands: It was intended to read "Bondt.” !
The bank has nomoney lent on lands; its funds
are invested in United States, Chicago and Cook
County bonds, and on good, secured, commercial
paper.we would at least warn depositors against sell-
ing their accounts at a discount. There is not a
doubt that the bank willpay, onapolicatlon, to all
who hold their acknowledgment of deposit, and
those who are afraid to let their cash remainshould get the fullamount. Ailright thinking men
will deplore the existence of such a panic—based
as itIs—mainly at least-upon charges which ap-
pear to have no better origin than personal ani-
mosity.

THE POLICE FORCE.
A COPPERHEAD TRICK TO CON-

TROL THE POLICE.
Discharging Unionists and Ap«

pointing Copperheads.

We-are informed that a systematic warfare on
the Union members of the Police force Is being
waged, by Sherman and Newhouse. For the last
few days these Copperheads hare had things all
their own way. Commissioner Coventry, Presi-
dentof the Board, is necessarily absent in New
York; and Chief of Police Bradley Is lying se-
riously ilh Alarge number of the members of the
Police—though not all—were loyal men. Some of
them bare not disguised their opinions of late;
hut it is believed that not one has neglected his
duties, or failed tobe at all times efficient. Bat
Sherman and Newhcnse have not considered their
good conduct, while the lactof their loyalty has
stirred np their wrath. In a full PoliceBoard they
conlddo nothing.

The Copperhead minority has had more than its
rightitxl proportion of men; bat they have not be-
fore been able to get any wicked or mean advan-
tage. The reader, who may also be an occasional
reader of the eecesb Tima, may have seen in its
columns frequent sensational articles against
members of the police force. These articles are a
partof the game. If we are not misled by facts
in onrpossession, when the Copperheads found
themselves accidentally masters of the Police
Board, they began to prefer charges against one
Union member after another, and finding them, of
course, delinquent, have expelled them from
the service. So persistent and systematic has been
this spedcs of persecution, that Union men are
now scarce npon the Police force. As a conse-
quence theforce is greatly impaired in Its efficien-
cy, and is in great danger of being turned over
bodily to the Sherman and Newhouse clique. Last
night, when tbegentlemen having in charge the

arrangements for Gough's lecture called at the
Central Police Station for a force to preserve the
peace at the Ball door, it waswith great difficulty
their request could be complied with. At the
tame time, at the ray moment, a Union
member of the police was undergoing
a mock trial np stairs, on some petty trumped-up
charge, preparatory to his dismissal. Where wilt
this outrage endT The people, at tbe last election
in this city, denonneedSherman, Newbouse A Co.
as interlopers, and this denunciation was backed
by a popular majority of twenty-five hundred.
Now they are attempting, at this opportnne mo-
ment forknaves, to sneak into absolute control of
tbePolice force. This thing may go on fora time,
bntwait until the next election: the first chance
thepeople have at the Copperheads, they win bite
the dost.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
Old Friends under a New Name—IThe

Firm or Farweli, Field Ac Co*

The wonderful growtn of Chicago and her vast
commercial influence is in no respect exhibited
more forcibly than in the dcvelopement of the Dry
Goodsbusiness. Clothing Is equally necessaryas
food to the civilizedman. Hence while by virtue
ofher position, Chicago formsthe key to the Great
West, and the enterprise ofher merchants gethors
Its exhaustlese products for the sustenance of the
East and of Europe, she is also the depot whence
are sent out all over that tributary region the ma-
terialwith whichtoclothe the great army of pro-
ducers. Drygoods houses were located herein
18SSwhileas yetthe tavern and grocery were their
only mercantile concomitants. The tradehaskept
pace in ita development, with that of other de-
partments of commercial activity, and the Dry
Goods merchants of Chicago now supply at whole-
sale the retailers of the whole North-western
country.

Prominent among these, indeed we may say
4 ‘ first," stands the well-known bouse which till
two days ago did business under the firm name of
Cooley, Farweli & Co. For sixteen 'years it has
led the van, having been the first exclusively
wholesale dry goods house in Chicago, and has
done more than any other to bring the wholesale
tradeof the dty to its present magnitude. Seven
yearssince the firm ventured on what was then
considereda hazardous experiment—the erection
of their present building on Wabash Avenue,
south of Lake street, 120 feet by -60
feet on the ground floor, and six stories
in height. It was not thought possible that
enough of business couldbe done tofill or pay the
expensesof sucha large structure. But the wis-
dom of thefirm has since been abundantly Justi-
fied. The whole building is filled from cellar to
roof, and the four large salesrooms are constantly
thronged with buyers, while more than sixty
desks are kept thoroughly occupied in attending
to them. Itwasan innovation in another respect:
itwas the first departure from therecognized ave-
nue of trade, the only bouse south of Lake street.
Now others are built or in progress, and ere long
the busy commercial mart will doubtless extend
itself far along Wabash avenuo and other parallel
streets.

TheAnn has been eminently successful in every
respect. Previous to the breaking out of the war
it had establisheditself on a firm wide basis:
since that time it has extended mightily, and its
sales during the past year have been almost fabu-
lous in amount. The business of the firm extends
all over the West, and reaches far into the South.
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and Minne-
sota are largely supplied with dry-goods by them,
to say nothing ofthe morenorthern districts; and
down theMississippi goods bearing their mark
are constantly pasting. Their business has pro-
bably been increased eightfold since the begin-
ningol the war.

OnMonday last the house wasreorganized, Mr.
Cooley retiring from the firm andleavlng at its

head John Y.Parwdl, a gentleman of whom it Is
impossible tospeak except In terms of the highest
praise, whether as member of a firm whose proud
pre-eminence has been largely doe to his clear-sighted sagacity, his energetic business habits, oras exhibiting the Christian virtuesIn his privateHie. Very fewof those who have aided in thework, and been blessedby the labors ot the Chris-
tian Commission, have any idea of the large
amount of its efficiency which may he justlycred-
ited to John Y. Farwell. This gift of SI,OOO for the
relief of the sufferers in the Libby, at Biehmond,
was a princely donation, but it was only one of
very many munificent contributions to a holy
cause. Sabbath Schoolenterprises and works of
home-charity have have all enlisted-his sympa-
thies, and his purse has been opened to them. As
President of the Mercantile Association he has en-
tered deeply into the wants and abilities of the
Mercantile community, and has contributed lav-
ishly to every work taken In hand by that body,
whether ofa pure business nature, or relating to

the raising, equipment, and comlbrt of soldiers,
and the care of their familiesat home.

Asa business man, Mr, Parwell needs no com*
mendation. He has been connected with the firm
ever elnce Us organization in 1818, and hasbeen a
member of the firm for thirteen yean. He has as-
sociated with him in the how firmMarshallField,
whobas been identified with the firm for the past
four years; S.N. Kellogg, a gentleman recently
from St. Louis, withan active bnslnceaexperience
of over twentyyears in the dry goodstrade In that
city, and Leri Z. Letter, who has occupied the
position of cashier in the house for eight years
past. The name of the new firmIsParwell.Field
& Co.

The newfirmis eminently a strong one In everyrespect, and will lolly cany out the business ex-tension inaugurated by Its predecessors, enlarging
the circle of its business relations taking In a still
greater share of the public patronage, and occupy-
ing—if that be possible—a still higher place in the
mercantile community. The dry goods dealers of
the Korthwest have cause for congratulation in
the fact of possible business relations vrltha firm
which so well combines the elements of long ex-
perience, extended connection, commercial Integ-
rity and public confidence, as that of Farwell,
Field &Co.

PECULIAR PEOPLE.
John B. Gough at Bryan Hall—AGreat Bnslu

We have seldom, ifever before in Chicago,wit*
neeecd such a rush of people to any lecture or ex-
hibition, as that at Bryan Hall from seven toeight
o'clock last The announcement had been
made that no tickets for unreserved seats would
be soldtill twenty minutes of eight o'clock. The
entrance passage was densely packed by masses
crowding forward, each Intent uponreaching the
hall or the ticket office at the earliest possible mo-
ment. A dozen policemen and several others dis-
tributedthrough the crowd plead in vain to “mo-
deration," and “considerationfor the ladies in the
crowd." This eager throng extended out across
the sidewalk into the street, each adding some
force to the forward movement, so that those in

•front must rush ahead whether they would or not.
About eight o'clock, Mr. E. Doggett, Esq., in-

troduced the lecturer John B. Gough, who was
greeted with applause, from tho immense audi-
ence which by this time had filled every available
foot ot sitting ar standing room in the Hall.

Hr. Gough stated that he bad selected as bis
theme for the evening—“Peculiar People," he
commencedby giving a general view of animated
nature inhabiting earth, sea and air. He said that
he did not propose tospeak in sweeping charac-
ters of the peculiarities of particular individuals,
but would treat the subject in a manner which ho
hoped would prove advantageous, especially to
his younger bearers. He enlarged upon the com-
mon occupation of the terms “gentleman" and
“Indy," as used under variouscircumstances.

Go to the Police Court, and you will see twowomen arraigned for disorderly conduct. One
will explain to the Judge inthis wise: “Me and
this other ladyhad a lew words, when I told hera
piece of my mind, when she up with a pail of
dishwater and threw it all over me, and I relented
it with a brickbat." Too often men who are
dressedwellare called gentlemen, or those who
liveat ease by gambling or swindling—often the
swaggering, swearing loafer is called a gentleman,
because In ms outerappearance ue resembles one.
The speaker contrasted the various phases in
which individuals in both Europe ana America
hold themselves npas ''gentlemen" and “ladles."

Society is composed ot individuals mutually de-
pendent upon one another, whether they will or
not. Bnt there are persons whose peculiarities
arc to render themselves peculiarly unpleasant toeverybody they come in contact with, while others
—peculiarly enough—carry with them a ray of
pleasure, ahalo orgoodnature, wherever they go.
The speaker dwelt at length upon tho peculiar 1
whims of sour, fault-finding, grum, sensitive, !
thin-skinned grumblers, and the genialityof those !
who understood and practice the art of making
themselves and all around them happy. To those
who think this such a cold, selfish world, Mr. G.
proposes that they should lose sight ofthese “pe-
culiarities" of the world, if they would study and
practice benevolence and do all the good In their
power for benevolent and patriotic purposes. Let
a be trueto himself; his country and his God.
and be willnot see so much selfishness aa others
imagine to exist.

In turn be gave a graphic description of bores
of all cly*l**’*, descriptions, and of both sexes—sci-
entific, social, religious and otherwise—of the
practitioners, believers and promulgatera of the
several ologies and isms of the past and present,
portraying the peculiarity of that class who every-
where and upon every occurrence throw oat their
bobby into every person's face who is so unfortu-
nate as to come incontact with them.

Tho Americans are peculiarly prone to exagge-
rations—cold as Ice—run like lightning—tickled to
death—would give anything u the world—are
phrases of evert daynse in which those who use
them sacrifice toe truth by exaggeration.'

No other class wcw placed la a tnnra ridiculous
snd nsenyliblc position in bis life-pictnrea thanrich menof the city—of various classes—and
their spoiled sons and daughters whose lives run
to waste from the want of proper employment.
But as Gough knows the depths to which intem-
perancewiltsink a man, so were his delineations
ofthecharacterswhochose the babble ofpleasure
true end graphic, and his discussion of the ques
tion of “what is worth living for?" was Justeach
an exhibition of the subject as might be expectedfrom this remarkable man whose everyact la flail
of eloquence.

His tribute to our noble heroes in the field, bis
narration of the sacrifices that have been made at
home as wellas in the field, was well received,
and bis expression of his unalterable contempt
fora Northern Copperhead—so vividlypictured,
was greeted with immense applause.

Mr. Gough's lecture was a most complete, life-
like panorama of Society as it is. in its various
phases—every department soaptly and correctly
illustrated and described, that scarcea manor wo-
man in the audience but must have had their
“peculiarities" touched. His lecture is not to be
reported, as much of its interest and eloquence isin the manner of delivery, and again, touse one
of the phrases be condemns—someportions of his
remarks be runs off “likelightning. His lecture
wasa masterly effort, and so far as we were able
to learn, gave entire satisfaction. His subject this
evening willbe “London by Night."

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Elections, Appointments and Trans-
fers—Damages to the Schools

hy the Storm—Designa-
tion ofHr. Woodard

Accepted.

The Board ofEducation held ita regular month-
ly eeeolon yesterday at their rooms, on LaSalle
street. There were present tho President, W. L.
Newbcny,and Inspectors Carpenter,Stecle,Holden,
Ryder, PnndiTille, Brentano, Taft, Wentworth,
Bbeahan and Foster.

Mr.Holden moved tosuspend the rules and take
up the election of teachers.

Pending this motion, Mr. Wentworth made a
personal explanation and asked that the election
ofa teacherto fill the vacancy caused by the res-
ignation of Woodward, be postponed. The mo-
tion of Mr. Bolden prevailed, and the rules were
suspended.

Hr. PrindlviTle moved that the resignation of
Mr. Woodward be accepted. The motion pre-
vailed.

Mr. Steele moved that the Board proceed to
an election of Principal for the Jones School.
Carried.

A ballot taken in accordance with the last vote
resulted as follows:—Leander Stone, 6; Osmer W.
Fay, 8; Hillard Woodward, 1. Hr.Stone was de-
clared elected.

Mr.Holden moved that Mr. Stone's salary be
flsd at the rate of one thousand dollars per year
for the balance of the school year. Carried.

The following named scholars were by vote of
the Board admitted Into the High School Will
belmlna R. Ryder, Washington School; Mary
Francis Goss, Scammln School; Frank Porter
DeWolL Mosely school.

Mr. Wells reported that the teacher oftheHols-
tacn School Is in poorhealth, and asked for the ap-
pointment ofa successor.

Mr. Shehan moved that the Committee on Teach-
ers appoint a successor for Miss McQoadeand
tofix the salary at not exceeding S4OO. The mo-
tion prevailednon eon.

Mr. Wells read a communication from
non-residents asking for the privilege of
sending their children totbeHolstien School.

The application was laid upon the table, the
Board havingno power to grant the request

The resignation of MissFH** E. Ransom, of the
Scammon School,was tendered and accepted.

The Committee on Buildings and Grounds re-
ported damages, occasioned during the late cold
weather, as follows: Skinner School, $219.23;
Mosely School, $19.91; Ogden School, $29.23:
Brown School, $5.99; Haven School, s‘.oo. A total
of $774.40.

Mr. Holden reported the followingappointments
and transfers of teachers:

Sarah J«ReviQ appointed Assistant in theHaven
School.

Electa E. Dewey, appointed Assistant in the
Washington School.

Lizzie M. Bickords, appointed Assistant in the
Klnzle School.

Almira S. Jennings, appointed Assistant in the
Dearborn School.

L. D. Ayercs, appointed Assistant in theSkinner
School. A

GertrudeB. Decker, appointed Assistant In the
Franklin School.

•RoMirna Hazleton, transferred from the Frank-
lin School to the Skinner School.

TheBoard then adjourned.

The Pbkiak Bbothebiiood.—Futubb
Cottbse or tezObdeb.—The Chicago Circle of
the Fenian Brotherhood, convened last evening
at theirBall, on the corner ofBandolphand Wells
street, at which the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted;

_

£adved. That the Fenian Brotherhood, In view
of the course adopted and about tobe adopted hy
certain dignitaries, give public notice that they
will not be betrayed into any controversyIn re-
gard to the objects of their organization outside
their halt They know their rights and appreciate
their privileges—they will maintain the former
and preserve the latter.
Eacittd, That no member be allowedor autho-

rized to speak in public, or publish in the name of
the society, any views whatever as tothe objects
ofthe organization.

Sartted. That our constitution and by-laws, and
the proceedingsof our convention, setting forth
ouralms and objects, are public property,publish-
ed to U>e world, and that noone can read thesame
and afterwards misrepresent our views, unless
actuated by motives unbecoming a man and a
Christian.

Jietotred, That the Secretary be Instructed to
provide, at his earliest convenience, every news-
paper in Chicago with an attested copy of the
above resolutions, and request its insertion In
their respective publications.

Iksake.—Early on Snnday morning officer
Hickey noticed rambling about the railway de-
potsa man who from his erratiemovements seem-
ed to require some guardian. Hickey conveyed
the Individualto the Armory, where his name was
discovered to be Bichard B. Cline, although he
hadno “ideaas to his residence." Upon his per-
son was found some private memoranda, a little
money, andft bottle oflandnnam. Of course no
charge could be made against the nnfortnnate

bo his name was not entereduponthe books.
Considering, however, that he was not a fit sub-
ject toremain at large, the officers kept him In
custody and still hold him. Hr.Cline passes Us
days in a seemingly very happy manner, being
engaged in collecting diamonds from the neigh-
borhood of the stove. Already he states he has
found a “goodly number of these precious stones,
some of them being of the first water," If thisshouldmeet the eye of any friends of this unfortu-
nate, they win hear of him by applying to the
police officers of the Armory, who, however, are
somewhat puzzled as to vrhat they shall do with
their charge.

CHRISTIAN COMMISSION.

Annual Report of the Chicago
Branch—Collections and

Distributions.

The financial report of the Chicago branch of the
United States Christian Commission has Jnstbeen
submitted. The following shows the receipts
from various sources with the use towhich they
have been applied:

COLLECTIONS.
For Murfreesboro
TabcrracleßaptistChurch,.,
Third Presbyterian Church...
First Baptist Church
Received in soldiers* letter...
Received ineoldiem* letter...
Fast day Meeting Bryan Hall.

.t S.M
• a»oo

. 199X0
. 177.03
. SXO

• 23
. 502.00

J.T. Scamraon : 60.00Tattle, Hibbard A Co 100.00Kerry Fnmham 100.00
Wes*.W. F. Ids. Co 53X0
’Wm.M.Bossft Co 50X0S. Bturccaft Son 250X0
W. F. Coolbangh ft Co 100X0
Merchants* SavingsLife and Trust Co 100X0
J.U. Reed &Co 100X0Cooley, Farwell ft Co 100X0
L. D. OlXDStcad A Co soxoG. C. cook A Co 50X0William Smith &Co 60.00C. C.Parks A Co 25.00Day, Alien ft Co 23X0
Ewing, Briggs ft Co 2SXoDurand Bros, ft Powers 25X0
Gould ft Bros 25X0
Bellamy, Jacobs ft Co - 23X0L. Swoemstedt, Jr 25.r011. O. Stone 25.001 arabee ft North 3Sxo
J.& Fargo 25X0
Smith Bros
Lewis. Pace ft Co 25.00
C. O. Wicker ft Co
Bowen Bros 2-VOOWebber, Williams ftFish MXOJ.M.Adelt ; 25X0Richards, Crumbanch ft Shaw 23X0
C.M.Henderson ftCo
8. .1. SmdamftCo 20X0
J.W. Drcxel ftCo ........

; 23X0Robt. Freeman, Wig 20.00C H. II - 10X0,lno. McCormick. 1000
W.H Mallory 10X0Edwd. E1y......

... 10x0A. J.Downs ft Co • 10x0W.B. Keen 10X0B. . 10.00
Barnnm Bros sxo
Fowler. - SXO
Cash, sundry perrons 10TX1
Collection in 3d Presbyterian Church. 7/1.75“ *• Btyan Hall 483X0

“ *• Westminster Church 23X0
“Ist BaptistChurch ....

....
. 68X9Industrial School,per E. Hubbard 6XO

Y. M. C. Ass’n inKd Reg’t 111.Vols 70 00
Clark street M.E. Church 300X7Meeting in Metropolitan Ball ... 152X3
Goshen,lnd.,perM.Mercer 18X0
Jno.T Bhlpherd.Kcnoshs.... 33X5
Conc.Ch.,Buda, 111., per J. J.T. Dixon . .. 6X5IstDutch Ref. Ch., Chicago, per U. Vanderbilt.. 22X1
Ist Bap.Cb„ Beaver DamLper A.P. Marble 7X3Ist M.£. Cc- Beloit, Union service, per P. B.

Pease.... 40.00
Union service, Moline, HI., per N.C.Lewis .... 26.45
Union service, Bristol, 111, per Rev. Wm. M.Haight 88X3
West Market Hal), Chicago, Mission Sabbath

School art
John O. Foster. PleasantTalley, ill.. 0.10
L. M. Stevens, Marengo, 111 BXO
Union Service, Delavan, Wis., perE.H. Ghana-

ler. . 10.16
School Rouse nearLane, HI., per 8.D. Bragle.. 2X3
Baptist Church. Warner, 111.,per Bev.R. Dunn. 1100
Cong. Church, DallasCity, 111.,per Q. 11. Ames. 5X3
OsUsosh. Wis.,per A.B. Knapp 33.42Thanksgiving service, Altoona, HI., per 8. E.

Vance 13.10
Prcfbvtrrlnn Society. Beaver Dam, WlB., per A.

P. ftedflcld ... 87X0
Union Service,Fond da Lac, Wlf- per J.Wil-liams Taylor. 23X1
Union Service, Elkhart, Ind- per J.B. Fowler. 16X0
Coca. Church, Oconto, Wis., per Q.S.F. Sav-

age. BXO
Cone. Church, Sanzatuck,Mich., per Rev. J. C.

Myers 10X5
UnionService, PlattaviUe, WU-, ptzRev. J.E.

Pond 12.60
First Prcsb. Church, Lake Forest, per J. V.

__

Farwell 43 76
T.Clement, Sheffield 2XO
AjW.boylcr. Sheffield. IXO
11. C.Porter. Sheffield 2XO
UnitedFreabl.Chnrch.ThomGrove, 111 43.45
Thanksgiving service. Bloomington, 111 81X5
jv erehantown, HI.,per Rev. J.SlcLelch 25.15
Rlpon,Wis,Rev. Jas. A. Hnoly. SXO
Collections of Rev. J.McLclsh.Jr., Upton,Wis. SXO

** Marietta, Wis 2.00
Thanksgiving col. Ist Baptist Church 52X5
Proceed* of fairat Oqnawka 224.73
Col. Trinity Church, Chicago 100X0
Col. Unionservice, Lewiston, 111.,per Rev. Geo.

R. Palmer. 50.00
Co). ConcT Church, Winnebago, Wis- per Rev.

U.M.Daniel 22X0
Col. Union services East Troy, Wis- per J.C.

Wilf-on 16X0
Col. Union services Rock Island, per C. O.

Tavlor.... 26.65
Col. Union services, Winona,Minn., per Rev. D.

Burt 29X0
Col. Union services, Macomb, 111., perW. E.

Wlthsom 20X0
Col. Hock River Seminary. Mu Morris, 111.,per

Wm. A. Smith 15X3
ConsT Church, Cambridge,111.,per J.D.B.vker. 12.70
CoL union service, Bcivldere, HI., per H. W.

- -Avery; ftjxo
Col. colon services, Mt.Carroll, 111., per Bov.

Thos. P. Campbell. lljjj
Presbyterian Church, Plymouth, 111.,per Rev.1 Chamberlain 21X0I Union services, Elkhart, Ind., per J.B.Fowler. BX9
Union services, CerWairf. 11!., perJ. D. Corwin. 9.00
Union services, Franklin, 111., perßcv.B.£.

Barnes 17X0
Union services, Independence, 111., per 11. Town-scud

. ...................................4........2*?iQ3
MethodistChurch, Columbus, Wis- per Rev. £.

S. Qormly 4 80
BaptistChurch,Ontario, 111., per Rev. E. P. Ba-

ker 3XO
Moth Ch. Princeton, wis, per Rev. E. Pierce 1.70
Union Service, LnSsiUe, ill., per W. Durham.... 27X0
Pres. Ch.Atllca, 111- per Rev. S. E. Vance 8.63
Union Service, Danville. lIL, per J.O. Klnlln.. 40.00
Union Service, Lexington, 11L, per Rev. J. S.
Robinson 53.73

Pres.Ch. Goshen, Ind- per U. Mercer. 15.00DesplalnesSUM.E.Church,perK.J. Flood 10X0
Prairie City, UL/pcr A-Burr. 17.00
Union Service, Pleasant Hills, 111., per Eev. J. U.

Ambrose 18X0
John S. Wiley,Co.K,Sth 111.Vol- Vicksburg.... 2XO
Union Service, Ocoaomowoc, Wla- per Rev. E.
J. Montague 13X0

Col.at Galesburg, Uh.perO.W. Wood 500.00
UnionService, Clinton,la, per Rev. Jno.Knox.. ISXS
Union Service, Wttoka,Minn., per O.G.Kidder,. BXO
Camp Ch. Macomb, 111.,perJas. F. Bliss 13X0
Martin JamesReynolds IXO
Union Service, Delavan, Wis., per J.Collie 20.09
Union Service, (inlva. 111., per Rev. J.D. C01e... 27.59
Melb.Ch.Flattvlllc,wis., perRev. J.S.David.. 13X0
Union Service, Morrison, TIL, by Rev. J.V. Al-

lison 12.10
Meth.Ch. Mankato. per Rev. Thos. Day... 9XO
Olcna Soldiers* Aid Society, perA.F. Anderson 91.45
Mrs. T. J.Smith, Delevan, Wfa. IXO
Presbyterian church, Waynesrllle.per J.C. Can-
Fp«rta,WjViper’cVwVpoit*.’’.'.\’.’, .*7IOXO

illlamsTllle, HL,per Bov. L.Smith 82.75
Marshall drcnluperßer.O.M.lrwln 20X0
Pleasant Valley, Wis., per Clan R. Thomas...... BXS
Strong’s Pralne. per Rev. J.D. Scarier-... 15X0
Union Service,Falrbank, Minn., per Rev. C. D.Bowdlsh 22X0Anoka.Mlnn-per Rev.N. Lathrop 12.10
M. E, Church, YellowHead, HU per Rev. T. C.

anesriii eiwis.*,pcr j".*UKlmbVu 89X9
UnionService. Amboy, TIL. per w. B. Andros.... 11X8
M. E. Church, Grand Detour, HI., per Rev. W. H.

Haight 6XO
Ist Free. Church, Chicago,per A. H. Campbell.... 50X4
Ist BaptistChurch, Chicago,per J.R. 8nat1n..... 83.7s
Chill Thimble Sentinels, per Mrs.C7F. Caine-... 2090
Prea. Church, Chill, 111.,per J.C.Caine SXO
Union Service, Prescott, Wis., per Rev. Charles

Thayer. 6XO
WestminsterPr-sbyterian Church, Chicago, per

F. Crmnhangb 23X3
United Presbyterian Church, , 111., per C.

Thompson 12J0
Ball's hinff Soldiers' Aid Society, Henderson co. 35X0
Union Service, Metaraora, 111., per G. B. Sneda-
kcr. «X0

Union Service, Big Bock, Hi-per. C. M-Fai»nc 8.20Union Service, NewLiberty, lIL, per C. M. Par-
BOim- SXOUnion Service*. Odell, 111-per Rev.J. L. Haines 9.00

M.E. Church, Dwight, 111.,per Kov. J. L.Harris BXO
Christ lan Commission Meeting, Wabash Avenue

M. E. Chnrch 87X0
Union Meeting, Nccnab, Wis., per Rev. J. L.

Chennnh....r.. 18X5
LibertyPrairie, Winnebago, wu. per T. Peep... IXOBeaver Dam, is-perE*X. Hall 27X0
Cambridge,Wis- per J.W.Dlnsmore BXO
First Presbyterian thnrch, Monmouth, lIL, per

Wm. M. Gregory 89X0
New England Church,Church, Chicago, perE.. ft -

W.Dlatchford 85X5
Lady—unknown 4XO
Geneva. 111-ner C. Ferry. 23X0
Green vale, ill- per J. Jennings, D. B. Wells,

delegate 7.0)
Returned BXOUlteSoclcty. FrnnkTllle.nl., per J.A. De... ... 15X0
South Congregational Chnrch, Chicago BXO
Paynetlc.Wls, ..' IXO
Union Service, Geneva, 111 SXO
Mrs.P. D. Kendrick, Delavan, Wis 2,00

FOB men808 D PBISOBEBS.
Mrs.T.L.D.Romans, Indiana SXOMrs. U.E. Baldwin 6XO
Miss J.C. Baldwin SXO
Mr. Herman Baldwin 15X0
Mr.W.R.Oranhart,Winnebago. Dl 10X0
Mr.D.P.Kidder. Evanston, in- 10X0
Mr.J.&aDdcnon,DnQnolo,Rl IXO
Mr.C. A. Wistrand,Minneapolis. 11l 25/0
Mr. J.ft D. Woodworth, Vineland Wis- 11X0
Citizens, Victoria, HI B)XS
Second Presbyterian Chnrch 140X0
Mr. J.V.Farwell .1,000.00

Alsoreceipt of 160 barrels and boxes of Hospital
stores valued at .$3,750X0
and the followingcash disbursements.

SI6BUBUUIBKTB.
For HymnBooks $1,700X0
Soldier’s Knapsacks, Books, ftc 1,41648
Newspapersand Magazines 622X0
Expenses of 55 DelegatestoCamps, Hospitals,

and Battle-fields 1,255X5Hospital stores toBattle-fields .275X8
Rent ofRooms, Halls, fte. 450X0Freight onllooks andGoods S3X9
Balanceof Field Agents and Office Room 30133
Stationery, Postale. and Telegraphing.... 2127
Supplies toour Prisonersat Richmond 2093X7

SISTBIBUTIOK.
The following Is the distribution of reading mat-

ter from the office:

Hymn BooksKnapsack a 0....
Bound Volume*.

Ko.of copies.GOioOO

Magazinesand
No. copiesMonthlyand WeeklyPapers 70,000
Pages Tracts. 900.000
No.of Testamentsand Bibles 19,000

These have been distributed in camps and hospi-
tals, and on battle-fields i
Ciitcagu Hospital, Camp Douglas,
•Nashville, Springfield,
Cairo, 6u Louis,
Columbus, Memphis,Helena, Corinth,
Balnea'Biuff, Vicksburg.Natchez, GrandOmr,
Port Hudson, LittleRock.
Ullliken’s Bead, Lake Providence,
Indianapolis, New Orleans,Chattanooga, Louisville,Bridgeport, Tnllaboma,
Chlckamauga, Stevenson,
Murfreesboro. Cowan Station.

Hostly by fifty-five delegates sent out by ns, who
have labored an segregate of sixty-five months,
and who have held thousands of meetings, nursed
and cared for tens of thousands of our suf-
fering soldiers, and distributed many
stores anda large amount of reading matter sup-
Elied by other offices of the Commission, we
arc held over 409 meetings with the Soldiers in

camp here, continuing themat Camp Douglas with
good results—large numbers attending, and maui-
ieating deep interest in them. Dally prayer meet-
ings nave oeen established by our delegates atNashville, Memphis, and Little Rock,
and are features of great promise.

No more encouraging feature of our work can
be presented than therooms at Memphis, which
are thronged daily with our soldiers—passing andre-passing at that point—who areeager toembrace
the opportunity of attending the meetings and
obtaining reading matter.

Rooms have been opened at Little Rock and
Cairo, and are becoming centres of much interest.

Christian Associations have been formed in
many of the regiments in the field, with good re-
sults, and in some instances they have raised mon-
ey and forwarded to ns.
In viewof the necessities of oar brave men In

the field, and feeling that the Christian Commis-
sion alone can provide for such necessity, we
wonld most earnestly solicit a continuance of the
prayers and the co-operation of the people of the
Northwest in our work in behalf of the Commis-
sion. Send all stores to U. S. Christian Commis-
sion, No, 91 Washington street. Gurney & J. Y.
Forweli. Letters toB. F. Jacobs.

Chairman—J.V. FarwelL
Secretary—B. F. Jacobs.

_ _

Committee forthe JTorMir«f—Rey-R,Patterson,
D.L. Moody, H.W. Hinsdale, B. W. Raymond,
and 8. P. Farrington.

Important to WholesaleDealers,—The
following dedslon in relation to licences to whole-
sale dealers, wasreceived from the Treasury De-
partment yesterday:

The act ofMarch 8,1868, provides that a license
Issued to a wholesale dealer, which is understated
maybe again assessed. Under this provision,
when a license has been Issued at a rate, which la
afterwards discovered to be insnffident to cover
tbe amount ofthe annual sales, an assessment
should bo made in the next monthly list to cover
tbe deficiency; and upon the payment of tax thus
thus assessed, the Collector will endorse the re-
ceipt upon the face of the license, alreadv issued
When thisis done, the license will hare all the ef-
fect of a license originally issued at the full rate.

For example. Ifa wholesale dealer takes license
from the first of May upon the basis of annual
sales, exceeding one hundred thousand and not
exceeeing two nuundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars, paving a tax of SIOO therefor, and It la after-
wards ascertained that his annual sales wIU ex-
ceed the amount named, ho should be assessedfor
a taxof SIOO in addition, unless It ia anticipated
that his «nnnel sales willreach such an amount as
to subject himto a higher tax. upon the pay.

meet of the SICO thus assessed, the collector will
endorse the receipt upon the face of the license,and It wiQ then authorize the transaction of bust*neasat a rate not exceeding fire hundred thousand
dollarsperannum.
It any person baring taken out license at an in*

sufficient rate,aa soon as he discovers that each is
the last. or f*i’s topaj the amount due as soon as
itIs assessed, he will be liable to all the penalties
provided for doing business withouta license.

In case of an assessment in this manner for aceflcleixy. It la not necessary that an applicationshould be made, as in the case of a license origin*
spy issued.

THIRTY-SIXTH ILLINOIS REGIMENT.
Be-Enllstment—Returning Hornet*

Arrival In Chicago,

The BCtb HJinois Regiment of Infantry Volun-
teersarrived in Chicago last evening a little be-
fore midnight, from Chattanooga, rio Indianapo-
lis and theCincinnati AirLine R. B. The regi-
ment wasrecruited InAnrora, and 22*5 men hav-ing re-cnllsted as veterans for the war, are return-ing home to farlongh andrecruit. The remainder
of the regiment—about 280—is at present engagedon detached service. The men were accommoda-tedlast night with quarters in the West MarketHall, and willprobably leave for homo to-day.

The followingwas the original organization ofthe 8-.thregiment:
7082TE8 roSTSB.Colonel—Nicholas Crenael; resigned.Lieutenant Cotonel~H. S. Joslyn; discharged.

Llojor—Alonzo H. Barry; dlacbargod.Adjutant—George A, mills; promoted.Cuartennoster—ihiuic N.Buck; resigned.SuTgxn—Delos W. Young,
Burgeon-^Sidney B. nawloy; re-

Chaplain—George G. Lyon.
Vcmvany .4—Captain, m.B. Baldwin, resided:First Lieutenant, tdward8. Channel, died: Sec-ond Lieutenant, Isaac N.Back, promoted.

,
Company B—Captain, Silas Miller, promotedMajor; First Lieutenant, Joseph M. Walker; Sec-ond Lieutenant, Benjamin F. Campbell, promoted.Company C—Captain, EUaa B.Baldwin: FirstLieutenant, James B. McNeal: Second Lieuten-ant, Joseph M. TnrnbnlL
Company 2?—Captain, Wm. P. Peirce, promotedAssistant Surgeon; First Lientenant, John VanPelt, promoted: Second Lientenant, George I)

Parser, promoted.
Company j?—Captain, Charles D. Fish, resigned:

FirstLieutenant, Albert M. Hobbs, promoted;
SecondLieutenant, Wm. H. Clark, promoted.

Company F—Captain, Porter C. Olson: FirstLientenant, Geo. F. Stonaz, resigned; SecondLientenant, Martin C. Wilson, resigned.
Company O— Captain, Iromy W.Parkhnrat, re-signed; First Lieutenant, Abel Longworth, pro-moted: Second Lientenant, Robert M.Demining,

promoted.
C>tnpany 27—Captain, MerrittL. Joslyn, resign-ed ; First Lientenant, Allred H. Sellers,resigned;

SecondLientenant, Charles P. Dyke, promoted.
Company /—Captain, Sam'l C. Camp, resigned;

First Lieutenant, william Walker,resigned; Sec-
ond Lieutenant, William F. Sutherland, promoted.

Company A—Captain, John Q. Adams, resign-
ed ; FirstLieutenant, James Foley, resigned; Sec-
ond Lieutenant, Aaron C. Bolden, promoted.

This regiment was organized at Aurora, Kane
county, HI., on Ang. SOth, 1661, and on the 27th of
December received marching orders for the seat of
war in the Southwest. It proceeded to- Quincy
and thence to St.Louis, where It remaineda day
or two. It marched thence to Holla, Mo., whare
it lay encamped until the 14th of January, laGJ,when it took up arms and pursued Price as far asSpringfield, from here It marched to Keataville,
and shortly afterwards engaged the rebels under
Price atFca Ridge, In which fight they were
badly beaten by Slgel and Cnrtls. Again tbe reg-
iment received marching orders, and proceeded to
Forsyth, thence to Salem. Ark.; from here it
moved across tbe Big and Little Black
Rivers to Cape Girardeau, thence to Columbus. At
the battle oi Corinth, the regiment was drawn up
in battle array, but did not participate in the en-
gagement. After this fl"bt it inarched to Rieozl,Mies., where itremained encamped for some time,
when it again took up Its march to Hamburgh
Lending, where it took the host for Columbus, and
thence to Cairo, passing through Illinois and Indi-
ana en route for Cincinnati. Tbo next move was
toLouisville, where the regiment was sssigned to
Gen. Buell's command, and under him pursued
Bragg as faras Perryvllle, where it engaged with
the enemy and lost some ten men, and thence toCrab Orchard. Prom hero It moved to Nashville,
near which city It lay encamped tor nearly three
months. It again pursued tbe rebels as far as
Murfreesboro, where it participated in tbit me-morable fight in which therebels were badly de-
feated. The line of march was again taken op,
and the regiment marched toTnQabomo, thence to
Bridgeport, and shortlyafter engaged in both bat-
tlesat Chattanooga, where it since remained until
Its departure for home.

The followicgjqjhcpresent roster:rmJSfcrr eobteh.
Colonel—CpTiß Miller.IteuC, Colonel—Votter 0. Ohlscn.zfajor—George D. Sherman.
Surgeon— Francis W. Lytle.
Assistant Surgeon— J. A. Hatch.
Chaplain—W. M.Hay.
Quariermctier- John VanPelt.
Adjutant—C. F. Case.Company A—Captain, W. 11. Mitchell; First

Lieutenant, Leroy Salisbury.
Company JJ— Captain, B. F. Campbell; Second

Lieutenant, G.B. ronglas.
Conipany C—Captain, J.B. McNeil; -st Lieu-

tenant, John M. Tnmwell; 2d Lieutenant, Jacob
Sands.Company E— Captain, E. P. Cass; Ist Lieuten-
ant. J.N. Beebe,

Company E- Captain, Albert N. Robbs; Ist
Lieutenant, Lucian F. Remlnway.

Company J*—Captain, George W.Mosman; IstLieutenant, Larne P. Southworth; Sd Lieutenant,
R. R. Watson.

CcmpanyG-—Captain. Linns J. Austin; Ist Lien-
tenant, Robert M.Doming; Sd Lieutenant, Reman
J.Bareton.

Company /—Captain. O. B. Merrill; Ist Lieu-
tenant, W. F. Sutherland; Sd Lieutenant, C. F.
Case.

The arrival of this gallant regiment at Aurora,
willbe the signal fora universal hurst of pleasure
among the denizensof that cityand Kane county.
One of the officers arrived there a week ago and
hasprepared the friends of the regiment to give It
a suitable reception, which from the well known
patriotism ofKane county, win bo an enthusias-
tic ovation.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Usttid States Circuit Coubt—lrvin tb. Rob-

ins & Shaw.
Tbe only point of interest in this case, which

was tried before Judge Drummond yesterday, was
the position of defendants, that having signed the
notes on which they were sued, as security merely
for twoother parties (whose names were also at-
tached to the note), Indulgence extended by the
payer to the principals, had discharged defendants
from their obligation as security. Oar Supreme
Court has decided in one or two cases, that a party
whose apparent relation to the note is that of a
joint maker, may prove that his real relation was
that of security, and thus discharge himself by
showing an indulgenceextended by the payer to
tbe principal.The cases decided, however, have been those inwhich tbe indulgence was granted for a certain
definite time. In this case, the indulgence was in-
definite, tbe principals having left some collaterals
with the payee, tobold nntu the notes were col-
lected. 'ft aether an Indulgence of this kind will
be held as discharging the securities, isa mooted
question.

Goody for plaintiff;Douglas fordefendants.
MEETING OF THE LAW INSTITUTE.

The regular quarterly meeting of the Chicago
Law Institute, was held yesterday afternoon at
twoo’clock, in the library rooms.

Certain amendments to the By-Laws, framed
with a view to the enlargement of the authority of
the Institute to forfeit the stock of delinquents,
were offered by Mr.Peck.and unanimously adopted.

The following resolution was offered by Mr.
Held:

itoofmf, That an assessment often dollarsbemade npen each subscription to stock, la addition
to the assessment of Nov. oib,lßU3. Adopted.

3be following resolution was offered byMr.
King.

BetclvtU, That the librarian be directed to pre-

fare a catalogue of the library arranged according
3 the most approved plan, withan appendix con-

taining the charter and amendments, and the re-
vised Bye-laws and rules of the library; and that
five hundred copies of the same ho printed in pam-
phlet form and paid for ont of funds not othenvise
appropriated, and that the said catalogue be sold
to members and others, at such price as shallmeettleccstoithesameporcopy. Adopted.

The following resolntions.werc offered by Mr.
Tree:

Sesolved, That Judges of Courts of Record In
Cook county,and also ex-Judges ofsaid courts yet
living, arc respectfully requested to furnish to the
Law institute, photographic likenesses of them-
selves for the use of the Institute: and the Secre-
tary Ishereby directed to notify the gentlemen re-
spectively of the adoption of this resolution, and
to request their compliance therewith; and also to
make the like request of the families of deceased
Judges, whenpracticable.

Jitsclved, That It shall be the dutyofthe Libra-
rian to have said likenesses suitably framed and
bung up in the rooms of the Institute; and for
this purpose he Is authorized to drawupon the
Treasurer forany sums in hishands not otherwise
appropriated and necessary to meet the expend-

Both of which were adopted. The following
natation was affirmed by Hr. A say;
~Betofr«f, That the Librarian be andhereby la di-
rected to subscribe for the JurUt% publised In
London: adopted.

The following resolution was offered by Judge
John H,Wilson:

E&olud, That Senator Trumbull, Judge Ebe-
nezerPeck and Hon. L N. Arnold, be requested to
Srocnre, if poselblc. for the use of the library,

oornalsof the twoHouses of Congress, Register
ofDebates, Congressional OMet and other public
documents. Adopted.

In the course of some observations made by
Judge Wilson, he informed the Institute that be
was endeavoring to collect' for theuse of the libra-
ry, a complete set of the Journalsof the Senate
and House of Bepresentatives of this State. He
requestsall persons who have spare volumesof
these Journals, which may assist in completing
the set, to leave them at the library rooms or
bring them to himat his own room, in the Court
House building-

Ukitxd States Cibcutt and District Cocbt
—Before Ben, Thomas Judge.—Com-
monLaw. . „

848—Bastings vs. Chase. Reinstated upon the
docket.437—Lombardm WUlets et al. Leave to cross-
examine witness, Ac. t86"—Irwin et al.vs. McCartney et aL On trial.

—.—Spurk et al. vs. The Peoria and Oquawka R.
B. Co. Petition dismissedwithoutprejudice.

—.—Atkinson vs. same. Same order.
Admiralty,—2B2.—"Woodworth vs. Proceeds of

schooner Harriet Ross. Leave to amend libel.
Criminal Cam.—U. S. A. vs. Lazarus Stern.

Defendant with John Goldenberggave bail in the
sum of SSCO for appearance, Ac.

Superior Cocbt—Before ChiefJusticeJohnM,
WUfcn—ln Chancery.

AfA—Hyman vs. Kerfoot et al. Time toanswer
extended to8d Monday of this mouth.

Jieforeßon. Jot.E. Gary, Judas—CommonLaw:
116&—Rice vs. Field et al. Dismissed at plain-

tiff’s costs,
„ . _

_ .

HGft— Same vs. MarshalL Same order.
7£6—Dooly vs. Hogan. Same order.
GCC—Manly vs. Hastings etal. Dismissed at de-

fendant’s costs.
_ .

_ _
_

RxconnEß’s Cocbt—:Before Bon. B. van Suren,
Judge. Criminalcam.

People va. Chadwick. Nolle prosequi entered.
Same vs. BissclL Same order.
Same vs. Same. Same order.
Same vs. Same, etaL Sd Fa on recognizance.

Dismissed. . „, „

Same vs. Same, et aL SdFa ou recognizance.
Dismissed. ,

.

Same vs-Relnhart. Continued,
Same vs. Wray, etal. Stricken from the docket

with leave to reinstate.
Same vs. Same. Same order.
Collision—Two backs, each driven rap-

idly in opposite directions, collidedlast eveningon
the corner of Washington and Clark streets. For-
tunately they were unoccupied and no damage en-
sued other than the almost total demolition of the
hack going southward. It became a ruined hack,
and the horses went tearingup Clark street at a
pace which rendered them amenable to the penal-
ties Inflicted for -violation of the city ordinance
prohibiting fast driving-Incrowded thoroughfares.

Military.—We learn from our special dis-
patches that the Tates Phalanx, the 88th Dllnoia
veteran regiment, arrived at New York, yesterday,
on the ocean steamer Matanzas. The same au-
thority informs ns of the arrival of the enlisted
rebel prisoners at Philadelphia, yesterday, under
thecharge of the Zou*TO*»

The Opera.
Lncla dl Lamennoor waspresentedlast evening

with the following cast: Lncla, Castrl; Alice,
Had. Fischer; Ashton, Morelli; Edgar, Steffanl;
Baytnond, CoDetU; Arthur, Xlmencs. There waa
one element which pervaded the opera from first
to last, and thatwas hoarseness. Castrl waa not
in her test voice; Stelianiwas wretchedly hoarse;
the chorus washoarse and the orchestra hoarser.
But in spite of this drawback, the opera was car-
ried through well and received hearty spplanse.Castrl Is a very light soprano, hnt hasa voice of
remarkable clearnessand sweetness, and her exe-
cution is unusually distinct and accurate, if not
trill.ont. In the quintette at the close of the
second act, her singing was very fine, and the U
sacre fad infomo, with the Ante accompaniment,
her voiceblendedbeautifully with the instrument,
producing at times a harmony almost reaching
perfection. In action she hardly fulfilled the re-
quirements of thecharacter. It lacked spirit and
energy, and was marked witha languid samaaes?,
wUch was cnly relieved throughthe finale of the
second act, In which she seemed toseize upon the
strong points of the character and develop them.

Stefiani was so wretchedly hoarse as to do him-
self no Justice, although in the grand finale, hy
strong ex’ertlon, he overcame it somewhat, and
sang superbly. The tomb scene was well done,
and the beautiful fra poco was rendered with
much feeling and expression. JThe last scene,
which is very dramaticand requires great artistic
power, waa well given. StefTsni’s action through-
out was graceful, and the character which in mosthands develops into a laughable maudlin senti-
mentality, wesrendered by StcCTanl with a manli-
ness which stripped off all such effect, and made
the character strong througfaont.

Morelli improved upon the first night and sang
with more energy and spirit than before. The
part was very acceptably rendered and often
times greeted with applause.

Asa whole, the representation was notas effec-
tive as it would have been bad the artists been in
tbclr best voices. Steffani waa badly out of tune
sometimes, and his sustained high tones showed
too palpably the effect of hoarseness. The
choruses also were wandering at times, and the
orchestraneeds some of thatfriendly advice which
Muzlo knows how to give.

To-night Trovatore is announced.
Aktbobub* Pobtbait or Gen. Gbaht.—By ac-

tual count over sixteen hundred persons visited
** Reed’s Temple of Music "yesterday to see An-
trohua* life-like portrait of Gen. Grant, in antici-
pation of Its being the last day of Us exhibition.
In response to a request from a large number of
citizens, it will remain on exhibition for this day.
We expect tosee a great rush to see it to-day, as
offering the last opportunity. At the entrance to
the curtained space before the picture stands a box
prominently placarded, “This exhibition is in
behalf ot the Soldiers* Home. Drop your contri-
bution in this box. Every little helps.** In this
box were collected yesterday over twenty-five dol-
lars, a free will offering to the Soldiers* Home.
The wish to see the picture cannot but be even
larger to-day. Let the visitors remember the
Soldier.

Soldiers’ Home.—The following are the
arrivals at tbo Soldiers’ Rome daring the 24 hoars
ending last evening;

Illinois— J.A. Davies, co. L, 12th; D. W. Scott,
co. L, <2ih; O. Caff, co. I, 89th; T. A. Flow,co. F,66th; S. Serrlil, co. K, f6th; D. Teivcl, co. K, 36th;
J. Gruse. Co. 1,2 d; R. Coates, co. C, 12th; D.Sha-
fer, co. B, 18th; A. Eddy, co. —, ]4oth. A. R.
Stone, co. n, 12th; E. Buchanan, co. G, 12th; £.

McWain, co. G, J2th: L. Belk, co. G, 12th: W.
Durham, co. M, Bth: J. Disbar, co. H, Bth: O. L.
Gates, co. M,Bth; ti. Bussey, co. M, Bth; 0. Pres-
cott, co. M. Bth; L. O. Baser, co. M, Sth; L. C.
Bulaxd, co. E, 95th; J. 0. Lansing, co. E, Bth: W.Filmore, co. H, '-27th; J. M.Bell, co. B, Sth; L. F.Larking, co. K, 95th; R. Brown, co. E, 95th; D.Beck, co. E, 90th.

Wisconsin— C. Sutton, co.C, Ist: W. West, co.
—, itth: Q.Fuller, co. C, 13th:F. Cambell, co. H,
21st, C. North, co. B, 2tst; S. weeks, co. H, 81st;F. Tuttle, co. O, nth ; J.Bates, co. n, 7th.

Kew Tork—%.Matthews, co. I, COth.Minnesota—C. Jerland, co. K, 8d; Q. Dodge, co.
E, 3d.

lotca—C, McCuller, co. B, 17th.
Michigan—2d. Manood, co. B, Ist; P.

ter. Co. B, Ist; R. Sangford,co. G, let; Capt. M.
iLLabonerjCO. £, 3d.

Ohio—G. w. Penn, co. D, 2'd.
Kansas—S. Jones, co. F, Sth,
Invalid Corps—S. Cato, co. D, Sth; W. Chine-

worth, co. D, Bth.
Pebsonal.—The oldmembers of the Chi-

cago Light Guard tender to Cob Loomis of the
Twenty-Sixth Veterans a complimentary dinner,
which will be bad at tbe Tremont Rouse before
bis departure to the fieldagain. Tbe compliment
is welldeserved and will no doubt be an interest-
ingoccasion.

The Thirty-Ninth Regiment.—The fol-
lowing dispatch wasreceived from New York, yes-
terday, by Col. O. L. Mann, of the 3jth Illinois
regiment, or Tates Phalanx:

Thirty-Ninth justarrived; willbe in Chicago onSaturday. Thomas O. Osborne,
Col. Comd'g Regt.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Gocau’e Lectures. —There are a few scats yet

remaining unsold for Mr. Gough's lecture . this
evening; theycanbeobtainedat Mr.Chittenden's,
IOC Lake street. About three hundred tickets ad-
mitting to all ports of the Roll not reserved , may
be obtained during the day at the same place; and
no tickets icltl be sold on the evening of the lecture
tilla quarter before eight o'clock.

A Babe Opportunity.—ln anothercolumn
will be found an offer to sell a desirable stove aud
Iron business, in a thriving town located on one of
tbe principal railroads centering in Chicago. We
are assured that this is one of the best oportunl-
ties for embarking in business at present offered,
and from the character of its references we have
no hesltaslon In saying that buyers should give
the matter attention. The sales are large, and the
profits excellent, both circumstances which will
commend the advertisement to those interested.

Magee Cook Stoves‘‘Snowedln.”
The “snowed In ”car load ol Hager cook stoves

have this dayarrived.I shall be prepared tocommence delivering them
to each parties ** as purchased, toarrive” on Mon-day.

Chicago, Jan. 30,15C4.
A.O. Garfield.

J j3l n934-3t

Barnett’s Stand and Extracts*
The St, Nicholas Hotel, New York, says: “Our

test of Burnett’s Flavoring Extracts has proved
them to he very excellent. Sold everywhere.febl-wlO-St-MW&P&W.

Instantaneous and efficacious cures of
Corns and Bomons, without pain or bleeding, by
Dr.Kendall, author of practical observations on
the causes, nature and treatment of Coma, Bun-
ions, and Diseased Nails. Office S3lEast lladleon
street, opposite Garden City House, daring this
week. feby. S-w-TJ, 2t.

Diseases of theNervous, Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatmon—
In reports of the Howard Association—sent by mall
In sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J. SkilUn Houghton, Howard Assedation. No.
S South Ninth street,Philadelphia, Pa.

H029-r637-3m
To Consumptives*

The Her.E. A. Wilson’s remedy for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung Affections, togetherwith a pam-
phlet giving the prescription and a short history
of bis case, can be obtained ol Poller, Pinch &

Fuller, Druggists, 24 and S6 market street, Chi-
cago. JsylSn-IS-lm

monthlymeeting of the Board of Man
agers for the Uome of the Friendless will be held
at the rooms of the Younp Men's Christian Asso-
ciation. on Wednesday, at three o'clock p. m.

Feb. 2d 1861. L- B. Wight, Sec’y.
Speedy and Bematkable Core or

Thrnat and linns DUeues,
The following la one of our boat criticisms. Dr.

Ayer cures Catarrh, Throat, Long and Heart Dis-
eases, Ac;

1 hare been nnder the treitmen of Dr. L Wins-
low Ayer, of the ChicagoThroat ana Lang Insti-
tute, (McCormick's building, corner Randolph and
Dearborn streets,) fora chronic affection of the
Throatand Lungs, and although the disease had
made alarming inroads upon my health and I had
every reason tobelieve that it would very soon end
In death. Dr. Ayer's success has been complete.
Itteems almost a miracls ; the effect was prompt
and permanent. I have met many persons at the
Doctor's rooms, and have invariably heard them
express similar opinions of Dr. Ayer's new mode
ofcure. E. N. Tucker,Special Deputy Circuit Court.

Feby3w9s-St Residence 21S State st., Chicago,

|3?“ House and Sign Painting, Calciminlng
Glazingand Graining. Paper Hangings and Win
dow Shades selling wholesale and retail at New
York prices. F, E. Riqbt, 89 Randolph St.

Box 6853, jayi2-iis£4-lin

Go to tub Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton’s
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bryant & Stratton, Chi-
cago,Illinois.

MAEBIJtD
In this cltv.FebJsi, at the residence of C. W.Rosa.Esq., by Rev. W. H.Ryder, Mr. RALPH J.GATKB

eldest sou of P. W. Gates, and Miss ELIZA H. BUR-
TON.

AtKenosha, Wls.. Feb. Ist, io St. Mathew’s Church,
by the Rev. H. M. Thompson, Rector. Mr.FRANK N.
DAVIS, ofKenosha, and HELEN S.DUNLAP, eldest
daughterof J.C.Riley, Esq., of Chicago.

tW~ Qnlncy papers please copy.

JD IBS

In th's, on the29th of January, MARY ALICE, wife
of Captain JohnG. McWilliams, of the 51st Regiment
Illinois Volunteers, aged 21 years.

The circumstances attending the death of this later-
eating and lovely yonng woman, are peculiarly sad
and touching. Her brave husbatd baa longbeen a
captive in the hands of the enemy, and shehad been
wearily awaiting his liberation from the horrors of
the Lxsbt prison, when the messengerof death called
heraway forever. Though the loss teher friends la
very great, and to her hnsband Irreparable, yet she
herself has been, we can not doubt, translated toa
new and better life—amiable, gentlCAud lovely, In her
characterand manners—shesuper added to these wo-
manly virtues, the graces of the Christian life. The
death of the j oung Christian Is always hut the adding
of another brigtatyoungllfr to the choirs oftheangels.
Hay a merciful Father who never afflicts bis children
but for wise ends, sustain and comforttbe sorrowing
husband In his loneliness and captivity,and lead all
who mourn for her by thepathsof faith and righteous
ness to thattlessed land where there is no porting and
no tears.

In this city, Jan. 2d, of pulmonary consumption,
ORVILLEL. SULLIVAN, aged SSyeara.

Funeral fromthe residence of Dr. Wood, Michigan
avenue, on Thursday, tbe 4thIntt., at 10o’clock. Re-
mains willbe taken to Rockford.

In this city. Feb. 2d, at 2% o’clock, A.R.WIL-
LIAM8, aged 40 years. *

gar Buffalo papers please copy.

jTuriusinng (Gootis.

rjio HOUSE FURNISHERS.
The best assortment of

BEID3DIISrC3-
AND

FVBMSEINa C0033S
In the city,

THE ONLY PLACE TO FIND

PRIME LITE GEESE FEATHERS,
Steam Cured, Free from Smell,

-AT-

E. G. I/. FAXON’S,
I 70 LAKE STREET.

| ja»-u«BStewMWAPithp

WASTE D—A nice furnished
room by a Gentleman. North Side preferred.

Font office Cox 661. feJ-wSS2t

WANTED —An experienced
Salesman to travel and solicit orders for awholesale boose. One that can command a good

trade, and cumo web recommended, may apoiy in
person 1 1 £CLake street, np-stalra. feS-wIOS-St

\\TANTED—By a gentleman and
T T his wife board In aprivate family on Wabash

rr Michigan avenaes, north of Twelfth street. Ad-
dre*s. stating price and locations, P. O. Drawer 5973.
Beferencca exchanged. fe2wlW-2t

WANTED—Wile or housekeeper
wanted by a widowerof thirty, with aprofes-

sion, no children, and ample means. Wi'emaybea
wldow.bnt mast not be over thirty, and be in inde-pendent circumstances. Housekeeper tobe a smart
business woman—widow preferred. Address franklyamt confidentially,over real name, B. S. ENGLISH,Post Office Box IS?, Waukegan, lIL fe3-w127.2t

VI/ ANTED—And no humhug! AT T manfrom ttearltbvbbt Towjrsmp to maketwo or three hundred dollars a yearwithout delaying
other business. Also, gentlemen wishing to eh mge
their business can make footor Aye thousand dollarsa years. Call persoially at riooml, (up-s'alrj,) 114
Clark street, or send a ten cent, stamp toPast < ifflee
Box 6642,Chicago, HL fes-WlsMt
\ATANTED—lmmediately, two or
T T three unfurnished rooms suitable for house-keeping, and where Urces making can bo canled on.

Adores* •* W Y S," Tribune office. fe3-w!47-lt

WANTED—A smallhouse or cot-
tnge, in a good location,between now and the

first of March, for which a liberal rent will bepald.
Address** W P,M Post Office Drawer 6330, Chicago.

fiS-wUS-U

WASTE D—Agents. 815 per
dayeasy! Coll and see or send for circularsof our new and wonderfnl CoxnnrAiroir Pbizk

Package—novel anc original—it differs from and Is
superior In everv respect to all oinerpackages ever
ottered forsale. A splsbdid case op Jbwelbt goes
freewithevery 100 packages, equivalent to from su)
to SSO profit In the Agent's pocket. Watches, SilverCaps, Gold Lockets nod over 100varieties of rich and
fashionable Plated and Gold Jewelry are givenas
prizes, all of which are open for Inspection toorery
purchaser. Price only Twenty-five Cents per pack-
age. We guarantee that energetic agents con mikesls per day with rase. We have the statements of
many of oarAgents who are now doing It.and why
xray not yon a.so do the same? The badness is
iiqbt, bespxctaeleasd psonrablh, and reinireshot small capita). Give It atnalor at least send for
lull particulars. We also want reliable agents to
canvass furnew styles ofPnorooßAPix Albovs. CvrdPhotographs, Steel Ekobatuob and vainableBooks, sold only by subscription.

C. M. UUNN & CO . Publisher?.
feS-üBl4-2t 181 Clark street, Chicago,lIL

\\r ANTED—lnformation of James
TT Maloney, who came from County Claire.Ire-

land, to this country, about thirteen years since.
When last beard from, about three years since, howos In Davenport, lowa. Any lniorm*twn concern-
ing his whereabouts will he thankfullyreceived by
bis sister. MBS. MARGARET SAGE. Chicago.

feS-w133.1t

WANTED—Canvassers for a
Financial and Commercial Chart. Call at 197

South Water street, betweenfie hours of UK and l.or
address Post Otßceßox 31M, Chicago, PI. fe3-wIS2-2t

WANTED—A GoodFarm. I
want to rent a good farm, with or withoutstock and farming which I will pay

fairrent, or will work tbe farmon shares, witha viewto becoming Its purchaser. Address “FARMER,”Pest OfficeDrawer 6358,Chicago. fa3-w97-2t
\\TANTED—lmmediately, a sitna-

v T bon to go South, by a yonng man. Os Book-
keeper orClerk, or in almost any remunerative em-ployment. Good references given. Address “AF W,"Post Office Drawer 6898, Chicago, Ml. fe3-wIU-2t
11/ANTE industrious, ener-� T getlc business man as a partner, to take an

equal interest In a very lucrative and safe business.Justbeing established. Referencesgivenandrequired.
Call for three daysat 81 Randolph street, from9to 10A. Mand from3to8 P. M.,or address P.O. Box 3099.

ftC-wSS St

\\TANTED—By a young married
T T nan, a situation oa Clerk in amerchant's, or

oilier office, wlicre a good knowledge of business
mightrecommend him. uespent eight rears In active
business lo Liverpool, England, and has references
from bis employers there. Address •* J W,” Post Ot-
fice, Evanston, Cook connty, 11L fe3»w6D2t
TV"ANTED—Two famishedrooms,

» V with board, for'a gentleman, wife and two
children, aged 12 and 1 years. References unexcep-
tionable. AddressP. O. Box It'll). fe2-w63-2t

IVTAN TED—Efficient agents in
T T everyState and Conntyin the west, to sell

"THE GREAT AMERICAN CONFLICT,” a History
of the Great Rebellion in theUnited States of Amer-
ica,by Horace Greelty. Apply Immediatelyto GEO.
SHERWOOD A CO., US Latte street. Chicago, Ul_
Western Publishers. Box 2013. fed-wJ2-2w

WANTED - Barbers. I wish to
employ. Immediately, six Barbers. They

mast be good, steady, competent men. Wages slsper month. Inquire at the HairCatting Saloons of
the Adams orßlchmondHouscs.oraddress BONNER,
Post OUlce Box 4326,Chicago, 111. fe2-yQG-2t

TFANTED.—Bookkeeping. A
M man who has had several years’experience

in bookkeeping, and has,also, bad considerable expe-
rience in selling Dry Goods and Groceries, worldIlk Co Anda situation. Good reference can be given.
Address M. 8. HANSON. fe3-W7i>3s

VI/ANTED—Agents. Good can-
� V vas>ers are making $l5O a month in selling

Mitcheli/s Nzw OaisitAi. Atlas and Srsaanrs’
Kightt Yxabs* PcooßKsa of the Usitxd States.
Apply toJ.N.WHIODEN, General Western Agent,No. 7 Methodist Church Block. P. O. Box MM.fel-w23-6t

ANTED.—A few good Canvas-
T T sere to take orders for a work of great merit,

devoted chiefly to the ** Flno Arts.” Apply (where
specimenscanoeeeenj to Ylrtae, YorstonACo„ 117
Booth Clark street, Itoom 14, Chicago. PostOtQce
Boa 2m. WALTER P. COTTLE,Jaai-wSO-lw Manager.

WANTED.—No humbug, but the
T T religious truth. I will,for thirty cents.Informany lady or gentlemanover sixteen years of age. how

they canmake, clearof expenses, from 13,000 to$3,000
per year, and bow I made $50,000: nocapital required.
Let every person apply, for tbe business Is reflned andattractive. All letters promptlyanswered Address
C. W. WHITE. Post Office Box 497, Terre Hante. Vi-go county,Indiana. Jaai-u939-it

WANTED—Energetic Agents m
every County and Town lu Illinois andIndi-

ana, to sell tbe genuine Fac-Simlle of tbe Bmancip>
tlon Proclamation. For terms.Ac., call, or address
witu stamp, O. F. GIBBS, 134 South Clark street,Cblcaco, 111. Post Office Box 808. Ja3+n9lMt

VVANTED lnformation of James
T T White, (stone mason) who left Lelceater.Eng-

land, fourteen years ago. Any Information will be
thankfully received by his brother. Address “SOL-
-1 IEB,” Battery D, First Missouri Light Artillery,
Second Brigade, Fourth Division, 15th Army Corps,
Bcottshro, Ala. Ja2l-n337-20t

WANTED —Wood Choppers.
200.000 bushels ofCharcoal, by the Northwest-ern Iron Company,at Mayyille. Dodge Connty, Wig.,

forty-five miles west ofMilwaukee,oq the Milwaukee
anriXa Crosse Railroad.

The Northwestern Iron Company, engaged in the
manufacture ofFig Iron extensively, wilt pay atall
times the highest price for Choppers and Colliers, orletcontracts. large andsmall.tosultparties. Inquire
ofF. WILKES, Vice President, at the works,or Col.
E. DANIELS,Box 5717, Chicago,for information.

Ja23nSßl-2m F. WILKES. VicePresident.

Host.
LOST. —lf the gentleman -who

frund a pair of Spectacles In the Randolph
street Car, on test Friday morning, will leave thesame at the City Railway office, be will greatlyoblige

fe3-w1631t MRa. J. C. MILLER.

LOST.—On Monday, Jan. 31st, a
small ScarfPin. containing tbe likencsa ofalady. The finder will receive a handsome reward by

leaving it with J.8. FULLER, 81 Dearborn street,
or with the family at 249 Wcat Lake at. fcS-wISMt

LO ST— Last evening, between
Bryan Hall sod Eldrldge Court, a lady’s flue

Fur Collar. The Under shall be suitably rewarded
by leaving itat this office. fe3-U

LO ST.— $5 Reward. A large
black Newfoundland Dog; one toe on left fore

foot bnsbeen broken: the large tooth on left nnacr
Bidets broken off. I will pay $5 for hisreturnto
West Randolph street. fe3-w!3O-lt

LOST.— 825 Reward. Lost, on
tbe 28th nit, . Pornnonn»le. conulntiib W3.

some postal currency, and a ring, on South Waicr
street, between Dearborn and
please leave it at SO South Water street, offlco of
Hamlin D.Dow. fe3-wluo-2t

®o IScnt.
TO RENT—One large front room,

withboard, at 137Fourth aT<-imiJ-wlll .ceoa-
roodate two or three gentlemen. Alsoa tn\t oTUout
rnnina nn'arplaJiedtorcptwlthbotrd. feß-wl3B-2t

TO RENT-Part of an office on
Hark ftroct, suitable for an exchange office-

J. L.LEE.&J Clark street. fa3-wlB7-lt

TO KENT—To a small, neat, tidy
family, at a cash rent of SIOO. and water rent,

t>erannum. Possession givenimmediately. The sec-
ond brown house fronting north. oa £ erren street.
weal of Union Park. Room 19, No. 133South Clirk
street. fe3-wlOL3t

TO KENT—The basements of!04
sod 106Randolph street. Apply to the proven*

occupants. fc3-wlfls3t

TO RENT.—Lower part of a two
Btory house to rent and furniture lorsale, suita-

ble fora small family, rear the horse railroad, on the
West Side. By applying scona bargain will be given.
ApplyaUONorlbCurUastraet. |aSl-n»<B-?t

rPO RENT—The hnilding known
I uthe Albany Restaurant, adjoining the Cham-

berof Commerce. It U fitted up tor a flrat-claaa Baa-
(auraut. Bar,Billiard Boom, wins Cellar, Kitchen,Ac. It Is oneof the heat locations in the Northwest,
and will he rented low. to a good tenant who can
and will keep a flnt-clasa Reataarant—noon other
need apply. Inquire of U. H. ROOWAY, No. 13
Juneau mock*Milwaukee, WU, Ja&ufct-liu

■pOB SALE—The two story, fire-
X proof store* 43 and 15 Franklin street, between
Lake and Randolph street*—trice 113,030. Also too
dwelling bouse on tbs northwest corner of Michigan
avenue and Van Bonn streets, with the lease of
groends—price |AOCO Al*o Lot 4J feet front by ISO
fietio alley, on Washington street,between Market
ar d Franklin streets, or will lease fora term of years
atalowrcnt, c.H QClNLAN,B33onlhChixk-«l.

ftS-wllf-ft _

FOB PALE—A two story frame
house of ten rooms and lot, onTaylor street near

Halted.
Two brick houses and lota on Harrison street near

HaUico.
A two story framehouse of eight rooms and lot, on

Wendell street. North Side.Also.anotnber of Houses and Lots, Building Lota,Kmr Lou, Farms and WesternLands.
„

BAMUKL A. BABQKNT,
fcO-wiii^f' tate Agent, No, 4 Metropolitan Block.

FDR SALE —An Improved Farm
two miles southeast ot Aurora, 330 acres, all

icrcutl,abent ono halfunder cultivation, S3 acres tlra-
-Btoir house, 13x25, stable, excellent witer,<SSI«S^l,ard,a? rcao* market In Aurora foralltoQEO- M.HIGQINBON.ReaILa au Agent,No. fMetropolitanBlock. f«3-w123»7t

FOR SALE—House and Lot.'WeatSide. No. 19 North Sangamon street.h;twecnLi-ke and Randolph. .Lot 40x135. House two Storyframe. Apply to A. J.AVBHELL, Beal Estate OihceNo.7 Metropolitan Blook. fetwiaj-st

FDR SAI E— House on Wlison
street, eai tof Clinton. Ground lease 813, explr

lugMay Ipr, 18£6; one story and a nice house—81,000;a choice lot, 23x100 feet,on West Washln'ttnivst.,
between Ann and May Apply to A. J. AT&BILL,
Beal hereto oihceNo.» Metropolitan Block.

ftfrwlsx-St

FOR SALE—A Farm, situated
four miles north of Barrington Station, in Lake

cjonty,on the Chicagoand N.W.B. It., comprising
elrbiy acres of good land, forty acres of It under
cultivation,and forty acres of good meadow land,
withstood frame bouse on the place, 18by 82feet.
Pi ice, sl7 per acre half ca*h, or *l3 per acre cash.
Apply to THOMAS WILKINSON, Barrington Sta-
tion, Cook county. fe>wl2fr3t
TjtOß SALE.—Farm lor sale, one
X 1 mile east of Huntley Station, on the O. &C. U.
K. It.,In McHenry county,HI. Sold Farm contains
Sfai acres of goodland, with living *ater, good House
ardßorn.frult trees, Ac. There are fltteenacres of
Winter Ityo on the ground,and tlfty acre* of Fallplowing done. Will be sold for #23 per acre. Terms
half cash down, balance in yearly Installments. For
farther particular?, inquire of ths undersigned, on
thepremises, orof C. B. ALBKO, a; Wavuo station,Dn Page conntv, HI. B. CAD7.

U5-wi7l-lm ■

I7OR SALE—Flouring Mill. A
. Custom Flouring Mill, with one pair four feet

Btouep.and all late improvements,togetherwith en-
gine and boiler, of sufficient power to drive two or
three pairs of stones, the whole In perfect order, Uforsale cheap. A portion of the purchase money canremain for lour Tears. The property la situated inLakccoanty,llUnolß.wtthlnafewmirc» of Chicago.Attached to this is a saw Mill.In good order and op-
eration. Apnlv toTHOMAS TEED, Libertvvllle. Ilf.,or T.W.BAXTER & CO., Chicago. fe3-wsb6t

FOR SALE—A Farm of 120
acres, ten miles fromthe Court House, two miles

from Jefferson, on the ridge, under a high atateof cul-
tivation, good bouse with cellar under It. barn with
basement,wage n house, tenant bouse,orchard of200
bearing trees, and living water. It Is one of the bestfarms InCook county. Inquire In TelegraphBuilding,

and L’lark suetts,Boom No.8. of B. B.
CHAMBERS. * fc3-w53-lt

JL Block33CanslTn»tees*Bnhdlvlßlon ofSeetlonu fronting on West Indiana. Ashley and Fourth-sta.Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN. FLEETWOOD A
CO. del 3 a332-Sma war
F)R SATE—Thesouth half ofSec-

tion 28.89,12. consisting of820acres of thefinest1and la Cook County, within half a mile of the Station
atLyons, on the line of the Chicago. Burlingtonand
QulncrRailroad. Apartof this tract lacovered with
a handsome growth or wood. Terms liberal. ApplytoOGDEN, FLEETWOOD A CO.

del3-B££l-sm « wap

Tf'Oß SALE—2S Lots in Block 5,JL1 Sampson & Greene’S Addition, frontingon Samp
son street. Teems liberal.Apply toOGDEN,FLKEt-WOOD&CO delS-sSCASm x WAP

FOR SALE—Timber Land in
Michigan. W. half Sec. 31, 4 S„l7 W.. BerrianCounty.Mlchlgan,seven miles from St. Joseph,and

wlthlntwo miles ofa saw mill Price 83.700; one*
half cash, remainder In one and two years, withsevenper cent, inteicst. One-half the land will be
sold for Sl.ito. F> r farther information address
ROCKWELL A CO.,LaSalle, HI.

JalS nSO-lSt-w-r&g

XjTOR SALE—Choice Residence
JL* and Business Property.
Wabash avenue MarbleDwelling. 813,000
North Lasallc Marble Dwelling 11,000
Wabash avenue, 40x190 footwith honsc 11.W0
Michigan avenne, 25x180 feet, near 12thstreet .Wee? Washington ResidencesandResidence Lots.
Union Park frontage 200 fret, and several cornersnear the Park, one at 850 perfect, south and east

front.
Wabash avenue lots, near Harrison street.
Prairie, Indians, Michiganand Wabash avenues, near

Old. and near16th street and the Lake, 880 to 8100
per foot.

Weet Jackson. Monroe.Randolph, Lake, &c_ and alarge numberof eligible lots In each Division, in*
vlndlng fhi! depth lots (190 feet) near Rio Grande
and theLake? for 823 per foot.

Indiana avenue, n«w house for 83,300.
BUSINESS PROPERTY—The best now In tho mar-

ket, In the Immediate neighborhood cf the Coart
Bouse. Hotels and Post Office, yielding from 7 to 3
per cent, ground rent;and 10per cent, on Improve*menu. Lake. Randolph, Clark. Lasallc, Ac., Ac.

TilOS. B. BRYAN A CO.,
fe2-w73-lw Bryan Hall.

FOR SALE.—Great Bargains.
SO.OCO acres ofLand, on the line of the Logans

oortand Peoria Railroad, in Livingston county. 111.
The e lands arc highand rolllng.ona are within three
milesol KailrcHd Stations Cbataworth and Forrest*
vllie, aid fivemiles from a good Coal Mine, and will
he sold cheap, one-fifth cash, balance In fiveor sevenyearsat six per cent. Inter*st. There Is a Beet Sugar
Manufactory at Chatsworth. In successful operation.
No belter lauds In the State. Address or apply to
D. K. PEARSONS, yw Randolph street Chicago, or
to J. STILLWELL. E3Q., Chafsworth, Illinois.

|a3o-nß77*Kt

FOR SALE—Desirable Residence
and Business Property. Brick Dwelling HouseandLot corner of Indiana and Wolcott streets. Lot

USM by IOC fret. Frame Dwelling House and Lot cor.
of Pineand irinoto-sts. Lots In Duncan’s, Ogden’s
and Bnttcrfield’s Additions.A large Loton the South
Branch,near ttePltfrbnrg h allroad Bridge. Lota on
West Lute, Randolph, Washington and Madlaon-sts,By P. GEDDES,Office N0.5, over 17 Wells street.

Jo2o-d371-2SC _ -

FOR SALE—Choice Residence
Property. SOLotsforsale on Wabash, Michigan

and Indiana avenues, near 14thstreet: full size and
depth. 20LotaonPrairla andCalumet avenues, nearRinggold street. A. J. AVFIRET.T., Real Estate
Broker. No. 7, Metropolitan Block. Ja29-u336-6t

FOK SALE—Business and Resi-
decce Property, 3 Lots 30x170 each on Statestreet nearLibertyor Fourteenstreet* only STO per

loot. ST.ots on Indiana avenue, near Fourteenth.
The above lots for sale very cheap. Apply to A. J.
AVERELL, Beal Estate Broker* No. 7* Metropolitan
Block. Jaa»u337-6t

FOR SALE—Union Part Prop-
erty Cheap. 50 feet by 130 to alley* frontingon

UnlonParkiost south of Washington street. (34C0.
41 feet by 123feet on warren street, near Paulina,
(1440. Apply to A. J.AVERELL, Beal Estate BroKer*
N0.7, MetropolitanBlock. ja39-uS3B-6t

FOR SALE—A first-class resi-
dence, 313 Indianaavenue, nearRinggoldPlace.

Joteast front 50 bv 161 feet to an alley, with finest
shade In tbe city. Boose newand bollc inbest mod*era stvls. wl>hbrick and stone foundation. This iscne of the most desirableresidences now offered for
sale. Apply on premises. |ft2B-u787-7t

ifor Sale.
FO RS A L E—One twelve inch

cylinderthirty loch stroke stationary endue, ofthe Lawrence Machine Company1* make, for sale.New and In perfect order. BURLBUT, BROS.* CO.
Office on the Pittsburg, Ft.Wavneana Chicago rail-
road track, rne block sooth of Twelfth street. Post
Office BOC 3413. fe3-wIS6-2t

FDR SALE—A large Millinery
and Dress Making establishment; also, the larg-

est Patterns RoomsIn tbe cltv. Willhe sold for cash
within a * cek. For full particulars apply atSt Wash
ington street. fe3-wIS9-lt

FOR SALE -Two first-class
stores on Booth Water street. Acplv to A. B.

SUBLET, No,9 Ogden’s Building. fe3-w156-8t

FOR SALE—A first-class Photo-
graphGallery, eltnate I cn a leading and centraltnorongofareinChicago. To those desirousof secur-

inga good Photographic business, this la a chanceseldom tobe metwltn For farther particulars.ad-dressPost Office Box 3354, Chicago.HI. fcC-wlit-3t

FOR SALE—Printing Office* A
good JobPrinting Office, centrally located,and

now doing a good business. Is offered forsale low.The prtraes are all In goodworkingorder, and tbetype Is mostly new. Tbe office cost* new* abont (4,009,
hot wilt be pcId for less, for cash For particulars,
address ”TTPO,” Post Office Box 468,Chicago.

ft2-w7Mt
’

C'OR SALE—A first-class Saloon.5- A rare chance. The proprietor* having b isl-ness calling him away from the cltv, wishes to dis-
pose of toe CABINET Saloon, 68 Randolph str.*t,near State. This U a first-class Saloon, one of thebest fitted np In the city, doinga first-rate business,
and offers a rare chance toany one wlshit gtoeag tee
In thebusiness. CHAS. W.PATTEN, Proprietor.

fe2-wßl*4t

FDR SALE—Grocery Store, fix-
tnres and good wlil, ina good location. Thebci t reasons givenfor selling. AddressP. O. Box 3MO,Chicago. fe3-wBB-2t

FOR SALE—A Safe. A second-
hand Berrios’s Safe, tobe sold at a baraaln.

Address P.0.80x 6399, or apply at 131 Sooth Waterstreet. fe2-wB3-36

FOR SALE—Cheap, to close con-
slgnmcnt,500 bn. Inbalk; also, 400bbls. In good

shippingorder, Ncshannock,Peach Blow and Prince
AlbertPotatoes. Inquire of HILL, CAMPBELL *

CO.*inRintif street. feXwffMt

FDR SALE—The furniture, good
will, and lease of a first-class boarding noose,

now having between forty andfifty hoarders,and cen-
trally Iccatcd on Wabash avenue. For particulars
apply at 69 Wabash avenue. le2*wß3-3t

FOR SALE.—A Machine Shop
and Iron Foundry,now In successful operation.

Themachinetools are all nearlynew, and mfirst-rate
order TheFoundryIs capable of making tbreo tons
of Castings per day,and Is inllyemployed. In con-
nectionwith the Machine Shop Is a Pattern Shop, and
a good assortment of Patterns forSteam Engines and

feneral Machinery, which Is the class of work the
hop has been engaged In for tbe last twelve years.

This la an excellent opening for any party wUhlog to
encage In a business ready made,as tbe Shop baa a
goodreputation for doing flrst-ciaas work.
Capital required, fromFifteen toTwenty Thousand

Dollars. Reasons for selling, the owner wltbea to
change his location. For partlcnlara, address Post
Office Box 1233, Chicago. fe2-w-80-flt

FOR SALE—Or to Hire. One
Eight-Horse powerPortable Engine,on Truck?.

Also, two heavy Quarry Bars, and one Rotary Pusp
forsale. Inquire at Excelsior Ironworks,corner of
Clintonand Carroll streets.

feS-waMt CARLH.E HO3OK,

FOR SALE—On long time or to
Lease, the property known as the Union Salt

Bocks, on the South Branch, in lots tosuitpurchasers
or tenants. Also, lotson WllfionandMaxwellsUeetanear Canal street. Price >650. Terms, $l2O down
balance on Are years lime. U desired. Apply to Or.
BBADTABP. aSouth Clark street. ja»t3l7»lm

C'OR SALE A firstclass Tabular
A Boiler, about 15-horaa power. l& perfect order,con be seen running forthree days,atß.T.CKAsfi
A BhO.’S. 102 West Lake street. ja3S-aSi5-2w

ISoathing.
BOARDING. —Pleasant rooms,

withBoard, may be obtained at Sooth Clarkstreet, a few moments walk.from the Court House.
fe3-wi®-it

Boarding.—a pleasant fur-
Dished sod unfurnished room, with board, forgentlemen and their wives, can be bad at No. 295

Michigan street, near Bush street bridge. Also, afew gentlemenaccommodated. feS-wl6B-lt

BOARDING —A few day and
weekly boarders can be accommodated withgood board by applying at 05Wabash avenue.

fe2-w€S-3t

BOARDING—Rooms, with hoard,
suitable for gentlemenwith their wires, or sin-

gle gentlemen,can be obtained In a private family,five minutes’walk from the Coart House. Pleasant
location (SouthSide.) Beat reference given. Callat
SSSonth Jackson street. la3l-a9JI-6t

WANTED—One Agent*in each
Ti County In minute and Wisconsin, to sell

Scno.TnshG’e Stand vudAtlasov Thu Wooti>,Pf Jn*
ted on heavy paper. Imperial Quarto,64 page-*, Map-*,
Ac., finely coloredand handsomely bound, »na»w=
ceiap»t Atlas In would. 11m the new^terrt-
tory of Idaho, and the new &UteofWesterawgm ,£
Bole right to Countiea given to Agents, c

culai sent onreceipt of btaxp, by u. B; LAND .
Agent for the Northwest, BBLak« street. Chicago,ui.

lalS-uP-lm

. sell
and thirteen other new.nsefUa and
Fifteen circular* sen*
CLARK, Blddcford, Maine,

FIRST

amusements.
THEATRB.

. HUlltl OPERA.
Dmcro. j.OM _Tt.:.WEDS E3DAT EYEHIHa, Fclnury »,Vortr,umotu opera.

IL TBOTATOBB.
Milo VereLorlnU.conora 1 Mile MorensL..Azuos*aMTeFicher. .....loe* Sig.Stefhnl Msuieo
SIR MoreUl. Count de Luna | Slg.BatlU Fornaado

Coudactorand Musical Director,81g. Muzio.
TOiMORROW LA SONNAMBULA.

The director respectfully announces that in add*.Hon to hisalready powerful company, he has also en-
gaged the charmIn! Prlma Donna Mile Coanns and
h»gw Caul Fo ■ m the greatBasso.

Admission 8100- Swerved Stats SO cents extra:
Second Tier50 sents. Doors open at 7,’i.
mencee at8 o’clock.JaSl-w3s-lw -

jgRTAN HALL.
Friday And Saturday Freni)gs, Feb* 51b 4 Ittp

TUR CELEBRATED CONTINENTAL
OLD FOLKS’

CONCERT COHPINT,
Assisted hy

EMMA J. NICHOLS,
The charming New England Songstress will appe«•

asabove.
For Two ETeninga Only!

Tickets 3s cents Can be obtained at Root <fe Cady's,’
HlegtsvMusic Store, andat the Principal Hotel*.Grand Matinee on SATURDAY at 3P. M„fbrth«accommodation of tumllle*. fo3-wi2SML

O.ET READY FOR THE

GRAND MASQUERADE
CARNIVAL.

Skating fur Sk Splendid Prizes,
GAME AX BASE BALL,

at ran

06DEN SKATINB PARK SOON.
feS-wltt-lt

VARIETIES.
I IB A 117 Oearborn street.
C.M. CHADWICK....SoIe Leasee and Proprietor.
GKO. F. MCDONALD Stage Manager.

RE-ENGAGEMENT

FOR A FEW NIGIITS OItXT,
OF THS

Celebrated Vocalist,
TONY PASTOR!

Brilliant Programme
TO-NIGHT.

SCALE OP PRICES
DreaTcircla and Parquetto
Private 80xe5....Single Seats inPrivate Boxes

jam—iw

,U cents
■•23 cent*...run...so coata.

NOW ON EXHIBTION.
AGALLEBT OF

200 Original Oil Paintings,
§r eminent living Artists, and Originals by the Oldaaters, collected daringthe Inst thirty years, at

107 Lake Street.
Open from9 A. M. till dusk.
Admission—23 cents. Season Tickets, SO cents.
N. B.—Will be open five or six weeks.
fc2*wKWw WM. BEEBE.

Academy qf mdsio.
Washington street,hetween Clarfcand Dearborn.

ARLINGTON. KELLY. LEON & DONNIKER’S
MONDAY EVENING, Feb. Ist, and every eveningduringthe week. Aepicndldprograznmc. First weekofKelly’s Pantomime, True Love never runs Smooth.First week of Herr Brocbarllngwaytao. The Wonder-

ful Three Legged Man. First week ofPas d’Airline.First week or the Glbble Gobble Family, It’s all op laDixie, Lannl;ran ,B Ball, The Bee Homers.Ac.
Doors open at 7 o’clock, commencingat 8P. M. Ad*

mission 25 cents; Seats secured through
cents. Private Boxes fl00. Matinee on SATURDAY,
Feb. 6th, for the benefit of Soldiers' Families, com*
menclne at 3 o'clock P.M. E. S. DINQESS,Agent,

- Ja3l_w27-lw
A TTENTION, KNIGHTS TEM-JTI. PLAB.

Tbe first ianofil Festiyal and Banquet
op

APOLLO COMMASDERY No. I,K.T.
(V. L. HURLBUT, E. C.)

Will be heldat the Briggs House, Chicago,
TUESDAY EVENING,

February 9th, A.D. 1381,A. 0.748
AQ SirKnightsIn thisand adjoining States are cour-

teously Invited.
COMXrZTKB OF ABBAnSXXXMTS:

V. L. HURLBUT. B, P. PATRICK.
W. J.A. MONTGOMERY,
JAMES SMITH. A. M. BENNETT.

GEO. W.PETTEB.
The FestlTslla tobeconfined exclusively toKnights
Templar and theirLadles.
Sir Knlgbis will appear In fall dress anifbnn.
Tickets |9,to be had of the committee.
Ji24-nOl4-flt at; Tear

Robinson & holes’ cham-
pion CIRCUS.

THIS EVENING,
EABANCB OP THE WONDERFUL

PHYSICAL ABTICULALIST,
W. S. XiSSTBXI.

BOBINSONWILL BIDE FOUB BLOODED HOUSES.
<l3 FEBFOB9IEBS,

IncludingBorrows. Kelly. Bordenx andCarr,CIIAM-PION GYMNASTS
Benefit of the Poor of Chicago on Friday night.

QOLONEIT WOOD’S MUSEUM

GALLERY 07 NATURE AND ART.
One week longer of the

Gmt Soaring Black Sea Lion Old Xeptanc.
The Invisible Lady Is expected ncxtweek.on Mon-day*February Ist. Boors of exhibition, dally (ion*

day excepted) from BA. M. until 10 p. M. Admission
to all tbe Booms, Bolls sod Galleries, 35 cents. Chil*
dren, nnder 12yearsof age* 15cents. Ja3l-w3Hw

yOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION.

JOHN B. GOUGH
■WILL DELIVER

Three Lectures
BEFORE THE

YOUN6 MEN’S ASSOCIATION
—AT—-

bhvaw aAZjZir
February a«f, 3d ud 4th.

Doors open at M before 7. Lecture to commenceat 8 o’clock. Sale of tickets at the door not to com-mence till twenty minutes before 8 o’clock* Admis-sion50 cents. No extra charge for reserved seats.
Pale of Reserved Seats conllnned every day at the

ofllce of Geo. R. Chittenden. Agent for Wheeler 4;
Wilson’s Sewing Machines, 104 lake street.

Ja3l-wlß3t

rj.RAND MASQUERADE BALL
VX of the Chicago Tnrngemelnde at their now andmeat elegant Ball, on North Clark street, near Chi-
cago avenue*On Tneeday Evening* Feb. 9th, 1841.

Full programme will appear |n a few days.
1a29-uRfMa THE COMMITTEE.

■pHCENIX HALL,X BLOOMINGTON. ILL.
Large, airy and central. Good Plano, Curtain andScenery. Singers will find this a superior Ban lot

Concerts,as tne stage can be entirelycleared.WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON * MAJOR*
nnV pTllffm Proprietors*

auction gales.
A. BUTTERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

SALESROOMS IN PORTLAND BLOCS.
Nos. 103* 103 and 107 Dearborn Street*

Ja33-o2SI-lm4thp

Dry goods.boots& shoes,
YANKEE NOTIONS, 4 c.,

AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY andTHUBSDAY.Feh. 3d and Uh*at 9X o’clock. A- M., at Butlers’ Auction Rooms

Portland Block, corner of Dearborn and Washington
streets, a large invoice of

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
Wool SMita andDrawer*. Bleachel and Brown Sheet*

logs. Clothe, Caaalmerea, Ac.
ALSO—AS 15'VOICE OP BOOTS ASD SHOES.

jaSO-D903-9t

/ZJJLBERT & SAMPSON,VJ Anctloi eers, 41.46 and 43 Dearborn street.
SuperiorNew and Second-hand

HouseholdFurniture, mirrors, Ac*
AT AUCTION,

On FRIDAY, Feb. sth.at 10 o’clock, we shall sell
at our salesroom*. 48 andM Dearbornstreet, a gen-
eral assortmentofParlor. Chamber ana Dining-RoomPiiiDltare. Carpets, Mirrors, Ac., Ac.

fc3-wlso-56 v (SELBERT * SAMPSON, Auct*rs.

GILBERT * SAMPSON,
wJT General Auctioneers. 44, 46 A4B Dcarbom-s*-

TRADE SALE OF
Eirdwirc,Files, Table tad Pwket Cutlery, fee*.

AT AUCTION.
OnWBOSE3DAT.Fcb.3d.st9H o’clock A.M..we

shallsell at our salesrooms, 46and 43 Dearborn st,.
a large assortment of Hardware, &C-, consisting la
partof Table andPocket Cutlery,Firmersod
fog • hlssele. Hollow Punches, Spring Latches. vocr
Locks. LiftHandle»,Braaa and Iron Locka*
Blacksmith’s Tongs, Stcrlyards, FlaJonn Scales,
Seale Beams.Knives and Forks. Cotfea M »s,Stosors,
Shears. Sheep Bhear»,-Pockei Books. Combes, i«»
Picks, Hatchets, Hammers, Axes, ttoodPinclls, Ac..

Also—About twelve hundred doHaw worth «

TB&£gf A.o^

ri ILBERT & SAMPSON,
■ tt 4A46 and 43 Dearborn street*.

LARGE CATALOGUE SALE OF

100 Crates of Crockery by tbe Crate,
AT AUCTION.

Atoor salesroom,on THURSDAY. Feb» 4th,atl#
o’clock. A. M The crates are spindly aasorte*.
Country dealer*will please write for a catalogue.
Saleoosltiveacawlthontrcservf.jnZfuSaUSt OILBaBf A SAMPSON* AucPrs.

WT ANTED—For the Governmentn U the QamrtermaaUr’* at SU
LouLalMQusrrvmen. WagesKBpur w.onth and ra-
tion*. Also, a.W> Laborer* a?d Wages
>9O per month and rations, a rea tr*juportaloa fur-
nished to place of destination ap*\ returned to Bt.
Louis. Mo. For farther Informs Jon inquire at the
Government office, 135H Son* , water atmat. Chi-
cago, 111. -*AMES W.CLABK*

, jaStuSTltm Government Aspnt.

Bgaames.

YV -ANTED—To sell a Saloon with
JJitor—,sl ,t*> Own s>ir th-lt T.lae,

!..£.?^?erwI*binK *° wave the city. Apoly at No.146 M*dl*onstreet, near Clark. J i&wtsi-tt
W ANTED—AProtedtant woman,T T to take care ofa chill, and few. Mast bewillirg lo ro to Evinsto’i. twelve mile* oa; on th •
railroad. Inquire at 60 Sonia Wells str-e:

f»S-wIS7-2t

TV’ANTED.— A situation by a� f yoooe woman ina private Cunllv.aa helperId hnn*e»ork and plain sewing. AdJres* M E
BUi LIVAN. Chicago Poet Pace. feS-wlts u

WANTED.—WUolesnle Clothing
Manufacturers. Wanted by an experienced

PrsxiuH from Kew Fork,a situation In the Cuttlrn
nrd Manufactories: rtepnrm»at. R»fpreic' from
Inst cntFlcyctf- Please address FOREMA , Post
Office Box MOO. feSwltf-U

WfANTED Partner wanted, with
T T from $3,000to S3XOO, ina boamevs now eatab-

IDtcd.and like amount Invest?/. One who cm
aCend to the hu-inets in the office preferred. Ad-dries "P S T.** Post Office Brc.*Ro9. fe3-wl!M:
"07ANTED—A situation as Cook

T T In a private family. Good references given.
App’y at i-f9Cass street, corner of Superior.f&wl«l-lc
T\7"ANTED. —I want to rent, im-

T T mediately,a Coitaze House with four or five
room*, furnished or unfurnished. Address **D O O,”Post OfficeBox 1437, Chicago. feS-wiQ7-~*t

WANTED.—A situation as Sales-
man Ina wholesale or retail Store.or

ell In e Saitsman. Address 'A B,”rosS Oillco Box W.
leSwl6B*U

WANTED.—A Store or good
Loft on first floor, on Lake street, hoiweeathe Central Depot and Clark street. Address PontOffice Box 3963, Chicago feS-wlfrMt

\\/ANTED.—Boarders wanted.
T T A few Boarders can he accommodated, hraprlylngat 157South Jeffersonstreet. For recranca

addressToat Office Box 5731. fe3-wll3-lt

WANTED.—A situation by a
yonrg married man, who baa bad ovpjrlince

intbe Dry Goods and Grocery business, a sltas‘ton Ina wholesale Orocerr Commission or Auction House,or some kind of business where bo coaid bo useful to
Ms employer, Addre«s, for three days, “A B C.”

Post Office Box 1192. Chicago, 111. FeS wiu-at

V\7'ANTED. —To rent from the
,

v � middle of April or first of May, ft good com*
fcrtahle House of eight or sen rooms, containingmodemImprovements—gas. water, Ac.,situated ina{deasaLtlocatlon. with good yard. Anyperson bav-nc such, nod <!cell ins ft good tenant, ata reasonable
price,will pleaseaddress‘'KtUfT,” Tribune office.feSwlSl-St

\\l ANTED—A situation by a mid-
T * dieaged unmarried manas Gardener, that un-derstandsgreenhouse,grapery, fruitsand vegetables.

Inquire at 198State street,Chicago. fe£wß7-2t

3Scal Estate for Sale.


